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of the Nebraska State Patrol. As
60 percent of the traffic fatali
ties among youth involve alco
hol, the groups were· very
interested in the legal, aspects Qf
the problem.

Lori .Gutz, ari Alcoholism
Counselor from Norfolk, hosted
a workshop entiUed "Uving'in a
Family with an Alcoholic." The
teens learned more .abo\lt how
nannal famUy life iI·iloet~_.
family member'u .f1~ alcohoUc.

~.:;!!,,!:C::J~~~f~
hy !),-, ~ Roltmann. Il,""'
sion SpeclaJkt in 1Iui:r:Jan Deve-

See TY.EN8, Paa-e '.

Donate to Foundation

lSOU R' S71"';'S8T
L:L':'JL:~ I i~S ~~.

CO-CHAIRMAN AI Voorhis (right> a!1d Wayne:" Lions Club President AI Reeg (left)
present. a check to Clete Sharer, chairman of the Nebraska Lions Sight:and Hearing
foundation. The <;heck r~presents half of the proceeds laking in by the Wayne club during
a turkey fund-raIser. Wmners of the turkeys are Ralph Blomenkamp Elsie Sunderman
Pearl Groeling, Jeremy Reeg, Andy Murray,' Charles Schultz, R~ss James, Esthe;
Hughes, Clyde Flowers, Helen EC,hlenkamp, Tim Sherer, John Rebensdorf, Helen
Sommerfeld, AdeJene Magnuson, George Magnuson, Lee Swinney, MotTis An'nerson, Don
Pederson, Lynn Knaemer, C.-Knepher, Betty Anderson, lWdney Soden, Agnes Olson,.
Jason Jol1s and A.-R. Marl' The other half'of the proceeds will be used locally. John
Kampert was chairman of lhe annual event.

Beats State Average

County Shows- Strong Gain

In Second Quarter Sales

City Audit

Report Set

They will also con~ider a
resolution for assessments for
street improvement district 78-1.

There will be a 'bid 'opening
regarding a radio system for the
city's maintenance d~rtment: ~

Assessments for' storm sewer
extension distrlcl 77-t: will be
discussed and two ordinances
will be considered

thrh'~r~rt~~~n;U~i~ ~~en~~
chambers, beginning at 7:30
p,m

Other items on lhe agenda call
for the council to sit as a board
of equalization for street im
provement district 78-L {Tara
Ridge Addition,}

Wayne C()"unty ---showed a refaiT-s'ii.les '-fort'he'-secorHf - thousands of dollars for the
strong resurgence in retail quarter of 1978 as compare'<! second quarler, 2978 was 9,221.
sales for the second quarter, with the seeond quarter of 1917 The second quarter of 19n was
according to compilation by the The rebound in sales is re- 8,261. .
bureau of buslness research, fleeted in the first half sales The state as a whole showed a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln with a 14.8 increase in Wayne ~trong comeback in the second I

Wayne county shows: an 11.6 county quarter with sales 8.7 percent
percent increase in net taxable The net taxable sales in above those of a year ago.

----- ~----_----lt_-) re~'~:se~~~~~ev~~~TeSU:~:i':i

Warns of Poss',ble gain in retail sales ill several
. q...r'e", acco,ding to the ,e-

porl. .

H ' 1ft t. Previous quarterly gaihs over

opper n es,a Ion ~~~en~~;:~~;q~':,1:OI";';;;;;:
A warning_.9f infes~~!on of He pointed out the winter of ~;r~:~e~t~~.~i~~~~:~t;:, 1~

~e~~~~o:l7~i~ ~i~:i~~.~ee~~~e ~~~~~I~lr~r~~~t aOfc~~~i~O~~j~h ~;7~.5.5 percent, seconp quarter

unless it is meant for next enabled a high percenlage of The increase recorded in the
summer grasshopper eggs to survive second quarter of 1978 is the

A heavy infestation of grass- until the spring hatch. "After best gains ,since the fourth
hoppers in many sections of hatching, the weather continued quarter of 1976.
Nebraska, nipping the Wayne- to cooperate by remaining warm The first half of 1978 retail
land area, is predicted for 1979, and stable, allowing for maxi- sales statewide shows sales of
unless the weather or natural mum survival of the young, $3,350 million, for a 6.6 percent
enemies intervene vulnerable grasshopper increase over the first· haiL of

This warning ~as issued by nymph~," he explained. The re· 1977. This increase in the dollar
Institute of Agriculture and Nat- suiting .infestation in 1978 was volume of retail sales, the report
ural Resources Extension Ento- the most extensive since the indica~es, o.ccurred simul-

ffihaosled°giSo'n Dc'o'ndD",a"oVnids aLs·socK,eait'ehd' SOo's. Keil'lh said,'] I 'Ids laneously with improving
vera exce en crop Yle commodity and livestock

with and following the grass- reported ror Nebraska this fall prices.
hopper outbreak this past sum· masK' the. reality of heavy infest- While Wayne county faired

~:~e. in many sectors of the ~~i~n:re01s ~a~~~o~~~st~s vpa:~t well above the state average,

Wayne City Clerk Bruce Mord· The greptest threat from hop- swnmer, Keith ~tated. He point- ~o~~it~n is 1~ ;~rt,W~~~~s ~~;n:
~~~~ ~i::n~~~:tre~nuJ~~eml::~~: pel'S in 1979, according to Keith, ed out ·that high grasshopper 4.4 percent increase during the
of the Wayne c.it.y.oounffi-~s- _is likely .':Yest_~!_ a line ru~ning POPula,t.lo~s of 197_~.provide __.t~,~_----SeGOAd-----q~--e~~.
day ni~ht. ' diagonally ffom------oaKOta City poten11al for even ~rea:rernu~- . with the same period in 1977 and

through McCook., bel'S of the destructive IOsects In 2.4 percent increase during the
Surveys conducted in late 1979. .. . first half

August by the .uSDA animal and Economic mgestations of crop- Stanton county ~as the only
plant health inspectIOn person, land grasshoppers encompassed other county in the five cOlJllty

~':~t~~~~~d~h~afvygl~~~~I~::;:~~ :o~~~:t ~::ra~~a:,C~;r~l s::t~ r~~~~~elt had a 15.1 percent
s"pecies in both rangeland and ed timely rains in eastern Ne~)f. Antelope county was down 6.6
crop!.and " aska kept gr~ssho~per breedmg percent, Madison .county. had an
K~ith Slated. ~hat .Ideal. fall areas (road.Elde dltche~) green increase of 6.'3 percent; Pierce

. weather conditions permltte~ and attractive to feedmg hop- county was down ,7.5 percent.
female g.rasshop~rs to depmnt "pel'S, thr?ughout the summ.er According to the officials of
the maximum number of egg He sald th,e longer perIOd of the bureau it would appear th41t
pOds in.. the soil." . . time. w!l.en_. _~~tr.activen~ss_._of __ ---tae----st-agnation and sluggi$hfle88-'-

The entomologist explamefl..,_ gr~sses' kept hoppers III the characterizing the state's relaU
the turrent forecas~ for large ditches, pr.evented them from trade"sector has been overcome
num6ers of hopp~s in 1?;9 reo i~vading cr~pland .mor~ exten- at least temporarily. <

fleets a. long bUildup, Three slvel~, Keith s~ld.. Prompt They also poipted out that
con~~utlve year~ of .~rought spra'yl~gof road Side ditches by during the past two years while
conditions suppressed the deve- farmers, county and state ,per- sales have been relatively un.
lopment of disease' organisms sonnel also helped to s~pprE(ss changing, much of the dollar
wnlch normally hold grassh?p- the overall problem, Keith ex- volume increase in Nebraska's
,pel'S if! check." plained. retail sales has been concen-

. ~t~a~~~~~. eastern,melropOli-_,-
While' substantial gains were

recorded in·· .outslate markets
during the s~ond quarter of

• 1978, other areas - BUch B8
Western Nebraska and the
central portion of· the state 
recorded -handsome gains,

Western Nebraska, ,for
example, "has gains ranging
from .16 percent to 20' pereent.
This marks the ,second COniecu
tive quarter that. dollar volume
gaillL in Western Nebraska
trade centers, el:ceeaecr'we ·.tate--
avera'ge. .

Sha'rp gains were recordeCl. In
the, South-eentral porlionl of·the·
.tale, " . _"

~ The officlali POinttelwt; bow~
ev.er, 'that while the MCond quar;
ter increase - in retaU .... ...
very -encouragtng, U would ,be
premature to 'suueat that It

-repr....... a sJ",Jtlunt'~'

point

lJSD~ has announced the feed
grain program provisions for
1979, Aldep Johnson, chairman
of the Wayne County ASC com
mittee, explained the changes in
the program this week.

Barley, corn and grain sor·
ghum are included in the pro
gram as they were last year
-oats are'--nm tm:tm:red .. 'I11e mini
mum set·aside requirements are
2Q percent for barley and, 10
percent for corn and' grain sor'
ghum. The minimum set-aside
qu;:tlifies lhe farm for grain
loans, deficiency and disasler
payments, Johnson said.

A diversion payment win be....
made for those planting corn or
grain sorghum and diverting an
additional 10· percent. The pay
ment will be $1 times the estab
lished yield Umes the additional
10 percent diversion for the
crop .

There is no restriction to the
prior year's planted acreage as
there was in 1978, Johnson ex·
plained. Any com or grain sor"
ghum -prodin:er meeting NCA
requirements may have volun·
Se:e eS~A. Page 8

Ainsworth, a Certified Alcoho- and Doris Linafelter of Allen, March of Dimes representative
!ism Co'unselol" led the dis- plus Rev. Gaylen Burnett of {rom' Allen ..Birth defects re
cussion. Allen. Gary TroUl, a teacher sulting. from alcohol consump-

A Friendship Party, "Free from Allen served 8S the dis, tion i?y a mother dUring her
Lale Night Movlel" concernir]g cUSllon moderator. Some of the pregnancy were discussed.
alcohol education and an many ,deu discussed were Dr. Linda Ohri offered a ses~
~ening cJosfng completed Fri- establishing 8 set of values at sion on "Mixlng Drugs and AF

~:~81:!e~~. A~ ~:~~o~r. ~eo:se,r::,u::,i~:nJa~~~n:ri~~: ::~~' ~~"~~~~:I~~oc~~~
Wayne; Sheri Medow, 'Norfolk, courage to be the first. to say works in Omaha, She not. only

~~n~.~orAJ~~_~ ~ ~~d. Roy__ ~~~~'!'~o~:~r~o.t f~~~~ ~~~. discussed the physical effects of
Th-e-- prog:'r'am- on, Saturday example . ~Ctohe~c~~a~':r~~,O:~ou~Ie:~

mornJng included's lively panel several workshopl were offer- share 'their Ideas ,about .Icohol
discuuiofl about "Parents, ed for the-5electi~ pi the, indivi- and drug U&e and abuse.
Teens and ..\lcdw;)l." Pa)-ticJpa- dllals. "Teen.ge Pregnanciel "Teena, Dr-lvinl and Alcohol"
~g parenti; w~e Marving anc' and Alcohol" was tw.ted by wa.a was'-s popular' workshop pre
Wilma Rople of Colerldige, Ken WOOd. a (·H Jl'". Lud.eT and aented by'Corporal BiU Suttm

Explains USDA

, '79 Program

of the ra~e which has three candidates with only six votes
separating lhem. Wiebel said., the Wayne county votes
wouldn't-nave helped In deeidlng th~-o'iitcome as-they were
cast for the lop vote-getter

Shrinking and Other Effe<:ts of
AlcohoL" Dr. Osborne stated to
the teens' that, "Alcohol 15 the
most toxic substance inje!ted by
human beings." He described
how "Icohol effects the eleven'
organ systems of our bodies

"A,"- Update" was hosted hy
Neil Bosehart', 1£ -eertified Alco
holism Coun5eIOT from LaureL
Mr. 'BosehBrt expl~ined the
orlaniutions of At(:ohoIics
AnonymOWl-,' AJanon and Ala-

'-'
."How to Cope with Pet!'l' Pne!&.

sure:'.. w~ the. thMJJ.t of both· a
I.arJe trOUP and 'l:IT,alJ g(OUp
dis<uasloos !),- Bill Wllooo 01.

out regard to race, sex, creed,
color~ marital status or national
origin

. TotaJ FmHA loans outs landing
in Wayne and Slanton counties
total approximately' eight and
thr:ee quarter milHon

T,' ~,', P'P,Ubbij8hed 'Ever.r,,;~aY·:~ Thursday

---;;l1l;-jI;~fjL'Iil..:~~lI~~~...1..l!.-.Mai..,W.aynr.Jte:bra"~_

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687'7, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1978
ONE'HUND~ED TI1IRD YEAR . NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

'And the Winner Is

4~H Teens Hold Conference on Alcohol EJtuca.tion

George Reed of the Norfolk social security_ office will be
See NEWS BRIEFS, Page 8

The-NewstnBrief

SS. Official Here

- Over ~ Interested youth and
IJ)OnIOfi fr.om al1 over North
east Nebraska "came to 'the
NQrtI\ealt Station at ,Concord' to
launch the "4-8 JuniOr Leader
Alcollol Impact 'llI," Learning
about many topics related to
alcohol use and abuJe wu the
purpoIe of the overnight con·
ference.

The COIlle,""e bepn with
1'eIla.traUon and alcohol' ~for
patlan qul:r. and • box ~unch

T".~ G.' OI~.' •

~drlatril! in private' practice
from UncoIn, 'presented the Iter
DOle .ddr":, eoUn,d "Head

WlnterStorm, Watch
The Wayneland area was put under a winter weather

wa~h Saturday as a front carrying rain and '"snow rammed
into the panhandle of the slate.-

or Improved individual homes.
Regular _Fa.1'ro~ Home Ad

ministration loans are not made
in comJfetition with regular
commercial lenders. Each per
SOn applying for credit will be
given equal consideration with-

!

)THEWAYNE

Chest Drive Tops 1978- GoaJ

IT WASN'T MUCH 0:1 a job 10 recount the votes cast by
Wayne county voters for a member of the Wisner-pilger
school !>oard of education. County Clerk Norris Wiebel
rechecks the t~o votes cast in Wayne county. A recount or
the Stanton county votes is expected to decide the outcome

\

St~ Cia•• POlt'l~ P.id .t w.y'ne. Nebraska

--'---------,~

-'
Receive $14,800

Nearly $3 Y2 Mil/ion

The 14,100 goal set by the From the,mqnies received, the Center for Middle School young- Prairie Hills Council of Girl Foundation will receive $750.
Community Chest in Wayne has dty recreation program, whic;,h sters and summer recreation Scouts has requested $2,700. Other allocations from the
been surpassed. . provides such varied activities' park activities Wayne -troo~ are active, with ·Waym.>~s~-CommUtllty--eheSrfund

Drive officials ,reported last as football for youths and bas- Hank -overin directs most of close to 80 girls and leaders. drive will be $300 to the Cystic
~th:~1~:::::,~~"_-=~I. J;: l:~gul~, 's~~/-~~: U1~.~--pm:1s_ activities,. AsSOCiatinn_ The...... -Wa¥ne. .Senior.-----Citizens-. ~ibrQSis. .Research_ .Foundation·_
still mo;';;;;:~'tions to come i~: total. directors and many volunteers Center will -receive $800. About ,$a.JO to the Florence Crittento~

Community Chest president BHI The Wayne Recreation Associ- pr~~~~Ji~~der:3~tdO will be the ~t~aYc"een~:~~dennu~:::~~ci:t~ ~:m:~~r~~~~xRC:~Ybr~~: $:DO to
Dickey said that several groups atlon also provides other aports Mid-America Coullcil of Boy vities and fellowship. Dickey said many persons
active in the city and area will activjties f,or youngsters and Scouts, which benefits some ~he Salvation Army will re- deserve speciai thanks for the

:be:be=n~el:ited=':---:-::---r===a=dU=lts=,=T=h=e=re=i::s....._'s....o:::th....e....M_i_dd_,::e_bo:,-y_,_a_nd_J_ea_d_e,_s_in_'h_e_c'..;"Y..;._he--r:_ce_'v_e---.:.$J..;.4..;oo.:.....::a:;.:nd::....:':.:.he.:.....::A::.':::th:::'i:::t1S: ~~~ea~~i:ff;;~;,~e~~~~ (~rt~u~~
cess. Drive coordinators were
John Dorcey and Dick Ditman

A thermometer at Seventh and
Main Sts. which -was used to
keep residents up to dale' on the

I progress of the Community
I Chest fund drive was made

possible with the help of Mike,
Malletle-;-who furnished plywDmt
for the sign, and .Ted Blender
man, who donated his time and

,materials to paint the thermo-

'P~-~~ resfderlts- ~~eie --'i'epf in-'
formed of the progress of the
fund drl ve by Gerald. _I1:ofen
kamp who record~~ising

contributions on the thermomet
e,

Dickey added that this year's
goal was met with" the help of
KTCH radio and Wayne High
School senior Tom Ginn, who
were instrumental in organizing
an all-dance disco dance to
involve high school student9 in
the campaign.

Proceeds from the dance,
which was attended by about 240
students, amounted to nearly
$180 .

Dickey continued by thanking
board members, volunteers who
helped solicit the funds, and
secretary Marilyn Carhart.

m:~r~~~OO:;d ~~ery~r~~2~
lion of Dickey were Tom Ginn,
Fred Webber, Ed Carroll, ,Steve
Schumacher, Pat Gross, LaVon
Bechman, Merle Rise, Tom Ort·
meier, Anna Mae Wessel, Wilma
Moore and Dick Manley

Dickey said that- he was espe
cially pleased that, because the
goal was achieved, each of the
nine agencies will receive the
full amount of money allocated
by the board

"It's a great achievement for
the community of Wayne, and
residents can be proud of the
fact tha,t the goal was achiev
ed." said Dickey

"Thanks to you, it's working."

Agency Reports on Loans

In Wayne, Stanton counties

Seek Answers'

To Problems
" public m""tln&. sponsored

by 'RegIon IV, to find out IOC

ie'y', at_ toward disabled
persona. and even the services
the)' receive, will be beld Wed
neoday a' Norfolk. betInuIn& at
• p,m, In.the .Flnl Federal,
Savlnp snd Loan bWIdllll,Jamne AIIen 01 the _ 01

::~::.: =='i~
Health, ..id the meetIaC II u
aU-pi to idonlI/y the major
"..bIOma~ bor>cIIcal"_ MD. P_ s '

Loans totaling $3,402,380 were
made.....to....lJ3. Wayne_.B.I1d..£tantOn
County farm and. rural families
by Ule Farmers Home Adminis
tration in Fiscal Year 1978.

LaVern Ostendorf, 'county
supervisor, reported that . loans "
were made to assist farmers in
financing farm real- esufte or
farm operations or to familjes to
construct or .Jrnprove !,heir
~ Loans were also mode

to communittes and organiza
tions (or water and sewer sys·
fems_ <

-9peT8Ung- --Wan&. ----tota-lins
$548,000 were made I.e 35 family
fanners for purcJuile of live
stock and equipment and' farm
operating expeh8efl.

Long term loan. fo:r Farm
Ownership in the amount ot
'226,230 were made to 5
families.

Emergency cr~t from farm
operators hurt bY°mrtural dins·

:COl'=c:~u:~ _At Northeast Station
involving six ~11A.

In the J>ouaing program 49
""'ns for $'.372.380 bought; huJll

i.,



When rescued, make, sure you. do not
leaYe 1ife..sustajn in g prescription mediea
tiOlUl in the abandoned car.

316,458; Logan 140,804; McPherson
275,991; Thomas 245,266.

("By July 1) over 1,000 applic~tions ...
have been filed' in the land office at
Broken Bow. Six hundred of these were
made at the land office and 400 were
received by mail. The land officers and
their force of clerks have been putting in
long hours, checking over these entries,
and have passed on about 550 of them. Of
this num~ 150 have been rej~ted."

--eon-tra-ry-to an often-held misconcep
tion,' no violence occurred at Broken
Bow. The Ch~ef reported: '

"The fact that Governor Mickey was
asked to issue an 'order for the militia
company to assist during the .Iand rush in

_Broken Bow on last Tuesday, was
deemed sufficient grounds for the daily

"~~pera, ..(to) publiAh long articles of a
supposed riot in Brllken Bow. The erowd
eo not have been more ,quiet and
or Iy than. were the 600 people who
w r gathered in this city to file on land.

disturbance of any character occurr
and the people were as good natured

and quiet as any crowd of that size could
be excepted to be." .

, :~".

Letters, fro ders are welcome. They should be
timelY I brief an ust cont.in no libelous It.tements. We
reserve the right to edit or reled any lene,.

Leiters may """"bli~'udonym or with the
author's nB,:". omined i' desired. owavar, the wrtter',
signature must be a pa of.... elnal letter. Unsigned
letters will not be pranted.

Conservation concerns

. ~ ~-..-.~'-~-_·_·_,~,L~--=;=-_~ ..,__

Driving in snow and ice, cOnditions \ beat way .to stop on snow or Ice. TbIs c6ndition ,YOlll'aeIf- ~. the fact. that yo~ ,
requires~~ attention and ·knowJedl.e. - avoids locking the wheels whic~ _can' PfO~ probably will have' to r~ain in your
of safe wiitter driving techniques..Much duee an" \PIcontrollable .-nd da!;lgerou. vehicle for quite ,som~ time. Remember
detailed information, .on thia subject is skid. Careful braldng '~also applies. to that the survival rate for those ·,who
published. aAnually by government,. auto~ slUshy or melling conditions. ~ow tires remairi ~n vehicles is extremely good.
mobiole :clubs and other interested .. ':' 'and chalosJ'are helpful in shortening '. N()W 11 the time to wisely apply your

~:~:i:_.1bis wh\terf=etoft~~ ::~~d~~~c::;e:t~~er~m=g::~. fo;:-i~r::~=::kilHe~
. weather 'ng and survival as, dev~ they are fOr sl9PPing. " . will be on the-way 88.1000 as emergency

lopeq· o~~tet experi~ -----YL' Ne~ ..:-' Remember h~RIUW'l!au:Mngdrtft'--=- crews- can opel ate hi the storm arel[-----~
.' buildup can be very deceptive, depending .

D ng ,storm conditiohS, avoJd travel on the dJrection you, are traveling. Roatb --Stay in vehicle. Do not attempt to walk
_ . e. Don't "da:re" the ele- in Rat, open areas rpay be blown and find· help. DisOrientation .. occurs

ments nd threiden your life. U you must ~latively clear thereby. giving a 1.alse quickly in' bJowing and drifting snow an'd
t'ravel,planyourrouteandallpwyoursetr sense of security. A change' of travel- you (::an become.lost very quickly.·The
more than' normal time to go to and from direction to a side-on orientation to the vehicl~ provides protection from. the
your'destination. 'Give your family, wind may co'mpletelychange the picture weather and is also the beat poI8ible
friends or_ employer enough inforynaUon 'and you ~ mIght encounter dangerous location to be obSer:ved by highway
about your trip so search can be made if drifts. Formation of drifts is also in· maintenance crews.
you beCome overdue or' stranded.Chel::k ~ fluenced by' terrain_ al\d structural fea-
latest weather forecasts and k.eep up-to- . lures aloqg the road, Deep, road cuts and Keep a window slightly open for fresh
date by usi.-ag your car radio. Winterize rolling terfain plus side~ exposure :10 air. Blowing and 'drlIUng snow can
your car and"1Dstall a winter 'storm car the' wind wnt produce the ~pest-drift- completely sea) all fresh air vents or
kit. If,' possible, do not travel alone. ing. openings, causing danger of .oxygen
AJways' fHl gas tank before leaving. Frost :can-~,89S8 slippery--eondi-tions;---- _-----St.anzation.-Beware of carbon-monoxide,
During trip, ,freqllel!tly replenis~ gas particularly, on bridges and overpasses, the silent killer. ,--Run the moter and
supply to maintain a reserve in case you even in generally dear conditions. Frost heater for about 5 minutes then shut the
become stranded.on the road. frequent~y forms on exposed bridges or. engine, off. Repeat~ the. cold be-

_-----.fr..~, "y!fi;jbUi!Y, _is, essentiaLlor,:safe V-iaducts-before it forms on the road sur- ::tiJ,=raabl~a~orA.v~

:~~i;~~B~~~a~~rrt~~~n~~~dAm:~d ~~~:: t~~D:il~~;or~~d ~;ra:i:~~~ Make sure 'snow does not clog ~ilplpes.
'd . d n' I f d' be I f'C'e d h th I( there are !$eVeral persons ir:' the car.
~;e~ ~;ee;:I:,~e;i;~~a~a~i s:,wta:':~;;'~-::c;'al;,lc;;S~;;;I~~~le°:';f";Ju;l)';-a~O~;'1tlts~.~n;;;~;rtf"';~J;;j(;,:!e:;:';w;;;Oe;"1---<d:te...,.n·~t-..llU....aol<lelecpp-a.t-tlIU";"~"'l8miii",e-ttiilinmie,-.1Tr..1<lker-
Headlights, not parking lights, should be probablJ' be patches of ice or snow, on turns keeping watch.
turned on as ~ warning to motorists arid areas of the road which are shaded by Turn on the dome light of the car at

ped~:a~;~~~~:-'~c~er.·"llV~.'~ ~ tr~ea'~i~ly:::.r~~~m:;,;tc~Oulder'----bells. night to make sour car----vis,bJe----to-worlr
eo '"~ n u crews. Clap hands and move legs and

sudden control movements. You should: Adjust your front seat head restraint at arm vigorously from time to time to
~~:tbrgae::I~en:;~~t~~~~~ g~~~~ the recommended elevation. simulate. ~ulatioD, to warm· extemt~

feel of the road and---a4just your ;speed When Stuck In ShOW Or Bllzurd -~dJ~da~dre~t~:n~::m::;~=
~~c~~~~~~)'~~~IO~~e;%:'C:O~h::~ft ov~;e~~~:n~c~dw~~~=~~~i: :~f: water. Avoid eaUng snow if
takes from 3 to 121imes as faL1D stop on from attempting to manually push a car,
snow and ice as it does on dry pavement. shovel heavy drifts, ,etc., during winter
Stop by pumping the brake. A gently .storms may lead to a heart attack.
pUf!lpffig .M, ~...of the ~e----is--tbe----- ---ff caught'1n a 'ifiajor61iZzar<f,' meiitiilly

----','--,~=-- -,--

1-··." ...... .

HnTH·~·

PACI

Wii,. ~C"uclc Barnes

JONI Robinsoo, Randolph, came-'home
with tho blp bonor of /be .....e gr.nd
champion of tbe Amerieali Royal c.:H
Stock Show at Kanaaa City. M•. r:<!COlItly;

,Who's who,
what's whcif?

I
-ANSWERS-:- t. J. Alan Cramer, pu1msh~ !

er of The Wayne Herald bas been ejected)
to the -Board'of Directors of American!

...Newspaper:,.--Repusentati-Yes. 2. Jertae
Dorcey, Wayne is the front runner in
Northeott Nebraska ynreUdEt "royallY
contest' being sponsored by Wayrle mer
chants. 3. Anita SaridahJ. Gingham qals
4-H CJUb received the Ak-5ar-Ben Service
Award Thursday at the Wayne County
4-H Achievement night. 4. Maude Auker

--- -celebrated' her---TOOth'-'Birthday. 5. Linda
Anderson is the new director of public
information and Grace Covington is the
new liaison -social service worker. 6.
Recr:eation basketbail season will begin
Saturday, Nov, 25

.'Itf,.w. oj Not. arOund Northea~t N~I~'

__I_ar.=.._n_e_Sf_o_rm_'·_in_g_··"",,---,1

AFTER much planning and remodeling
the eou"",,-SIore-Coovenit!ilt.- Mar+-is
now open and ready to be of Service to
the Po'nca ,area. Located in what used to
be Ag-Lime Supply, tile Country Store is
being managed by Mrs. Bill (Micki)
Kaslning.

BEEMER·High School's first ever state
championship athletic squad,~as bonpre(f
Nov. 10 at a banquet at the Indian Trails
c.xmtry "dub. The 31·member squad,
coaches, student managers and statisti~

cians were' co-hosted by the Beemer
Chamber of Commerce and the, Beemer --------l ----WIIO----has beeIt---elcted- to tJ Et9a d

------:J8Ycees. --- of ~Directors-of Amel'lcan N:Sp8~r
Representatives, Inc., a 'national adver·

PILGER'S newest business held an- c'ti»:'s!'""u'!!'!'f.'esL!'!'"'!!"~""'".~=-==---'---___ .--"~'~!"",!--""'''''''''-- 1-
open house Nov. 29. Mark Tbroener has ,-..,.. 2. WHO ~ the front runner in the --on the freedom of 'the
recently purc::tJased the Massey-FergusOn Northeast Nebraska YUletide, royalty - press, and that cannot
dealership from Vernon BecltmaQ and ~ntest being sponsored by Wayne mer- be limited without be·
will locate Throener ImpJJ~m~nt on the chants? ' .. ing lost. -:-, rh~
pr:O'perty-'--pureha-sed from- Beckman' in 3. ,'WHAT awara-djtf Anita Sandahl Jefferson: Letter, 1786.

sOu~west Pilger. r~7i;,eH~t r:e:~~:J~:;e=t ~~tiay
LOANS totaling $4,253.550 were made Nov. ~'? .

to 161 'Cedar County farm and ~ 5.. WHAT are the names ,of the two
families by the Farmers Home Adminis- ladies. recenUy hired by the RegIon IV
!ration in fiscaJ year 19'78. Gerald John- Office of Development Disabilities? r

son,' county superv.isor, rePorted that 6...WHAT season activity will began
loans were made to assist farmers in saturday for boys, and girls in grades
financing' farm real estate or farm three through ~ght?

operations or to families to construct or
im'p'ro~e ..their housing.

A fire late Nov. 20 completely des
troyed a barn on the Franklin and
DorOthy Nelson farm about five miJes~-

.west. of Jackson. No one,was injured and
, no livestock was lost in the blaze that

. started sometime, between 10 and 10:30
-p.m

,-.-.~> .DAMAG. haV!!,,_been ~mated.tq. be" .'~' THIEVES took two,farm wagons,'load.
_. lDlha y~ty ~f $10.000 }~lL1L' __ecLwJ~ of.bealls.fr'om-/be

~--~~;~~i.:.'=; .. :r::':e1:'f=..aou~:~.
=~=~;., ~~:':,::~a:,~tbe ~G::;O= .=~-'-r
boX'at least most Of, the way up, catching ''I1Je beaDs were estimated It about •.25
aJargetelepbone cable orooslng Aye. E per bushel; They were·beana tlull had

.... at tile Eleventh "Street Intersection. been set asJde for next year's seed.
Streteh.ing and IiJ1aUy breaking;thecahle
resulted in breaking: .off several. electric
an~ telephone poles. snapping wi.... and
call1ing .lhar propaiy damage as Iha
cable pulled· ey.rything.yer in Illi path
and scattered debris everywhere.

i i

Fili~ga Kincqidclaim, 1904
----(fn 'June 28, 1904, tile hom~tead'laJNs library rePorted on the o~~ing day of the people broke ranks, and were.-admitt-
were expanded Dy the Kinkaid Act, the s~alled "land rush": ed' to the land ,office as their numbers
named for Congressman Moses Kinkaid, "Broken Bow displayed cqnsklerable were called. When the people found thai
to permit filings on 640 rCJther than 160 activitr for some days prior to JUlie28th, they were to be turned loose with
acres in :rl counties of western Nebraska. at whJch time the Kinkaid Homestead numbers, one enthusiastic gang started
The e..t:pansion was important- because it Law took effect, under which law it is up 'Praise God from Whom All Blessings
brought areas long avoided as unproduc~ possible for one man to acquire 640 acres F1ow.' The 'first hour about 20 people
live by farmers - the SandhiJIs, pr.incl~ by homestead right. were taken care 04 after that an average
paDy - under private control. The July "As early as the fore part of las.t week of 25 entries beingtmade per hour.
l, 1904, issue of the Custer County Chief strangers from all parts of the country "While the line was bejng f()rmed, an
(Broken Bow), files of which are in the began to arrive in town. .Those who had occasional favorable position would com·

'Nebraska State Historical Society pr.eference rights by ~~ich _they, had__mand 55 or SI0..ll...o;eems slrapge tcnomr

:;~n~a~:m:s:a~,la;:r:-~~~:'''~~ =:ur~~~,I:::uJ~at~asSO~"l'~: =
but those who were after sections of land settlement lor years past. If 'it had any
where they knew about half a' dozen particular value it would have been taken

'parties mote w,ere endeavoring to get lol(ig ago. .Some of it is of value, owing
what advantage was possible. entirely to.its location in oonnecting land

"By daylight on Tuesday morning the owned by an individual or company on

~~~~ty t:~ ~:oap~e~ :r~a~e~ o~~~ ei~firi:~ general impression that more
through curiosity or through a desire to land was enter:ed in ,this grand rush than
make entries, congregated about the land . will be proved up on. The vacant land In
office eager to have the line formed. . the Broken Bow~nd distri~t. .com-

"Governor Mickey was asked to permit prises aboul 2,000. a.cres, the amount
th~ militia company to Bssist in, main· in each county be ng as follows: BI . e
taming the line of march.' While no 219.912; Brown 14 ; C1Jerry.5 ,930;
trouble was experienced and the crowd c~ Custer 20;845: Gran 419; ookerl
was nothing but a great big, goodl ' \

natured, jolly lot of people, it was diffi· '.tfII"-------lIII!!!~iiii~.-------.......cult to handle ttJem, withoUt plenty··-6t·:.-..··

Cleaning off the desk. . with the name of the publication we knew really got depreSsed. ~~:i~:::'~~t to·~;e:~fti:-:';:·a~i:t~::
CHB we couldn't expect nothing but the worse. CHD and after a half 'hoUr's work in lining, the -

The recruiting service fot the air force And we weren't disappoiDted. He once agam IS callIng (either he people up", the fi'ings commenced, the
reports the air arm of Qur fighting forces CUB ralsed hogs or was an auctioneer the first one going over the' counter at
is seeking women retruits. When we way he tosses around "calling")" for ,~mpuy 9 o'clock.
wore the air force blue we did our part 'Here are some of the things his c.rystaJ turndown in economy falling just short of ,"It was a curious sight, old men, old
in trying to recnrit women. .not for ball gleamed forth in the "past: He urged a depression (this was in smaller print as, men, some of whom were 80 years of
enlistment necessarily. the pm:chaae of gold, he accurately celled the headlines indicated we were heading age. _'..cowboys, fanners, busineg.. men

'CRB tHe election results or 1976. he called the for a major depression,) and professioflal men, 'ladies ,in plain
We had our first introduction to last three major turns of interest rates, CRD dress and ladies in silks, all ...waiting

Milward J. Ruff,' the nation's latest sage he accurately called the recession of But take heart. If the things Ruff is fot their chance to take a section of'
-'in predicting th~ future. If he ranges 1973-75. etc. It doesn't say that:-- he predicting come true, he has an answer Uncle' Sam's land., ..

anywhere near those claims in his press "called" these major bappenings before to keep things' coming too rough. He is ''The city officials furnished the crowd

r .~::~ h~~~ul:r beth~n J~n~;esb~~~~ ~~Y occurred 80 we aren't ,too impress~ ,~~~n~ ~~rhi:r:~t~;;d (~f~~. p~c~; =~w7:~:~, :~~, r::m~:~ =~~g:O~~

i show. CUB CUB ~~ h~U~:d~::::e ~~~r~d:~~t ~eY:~ :~nl~:li~e~~~~=~~: :~~~tpl~Yi~:
t' 'His publication, "The Ruff Times," .But we h8d to read on to see if he ago because we' have been"operating cards, other arguing politics, other
~ gave us' som.e· sort (:If clue as wbat to might step into some luke-warm water in under bad times for that length of time': making burlesque stump speeches, and. ~F.:BRASKAFAkM practices -.to some of..~~ls.
i expeCt. With his name fitting in. nicely predictions ~ to '!he future. A{1_~'~_, .!l~_~whatever ,~__ ,_ _~, of them si~d~, '-~ 81 ~~;~~:~~~-;{:~f)" .- ~~~=-:~~ot:e.u:~~:::

t- ---------: -- --- - - And that, he said as he chocked himse"U Y,~~s3' o'clock numbered cards bearing Director of Information there has alwayl' been serious ~buae of

! Da'1gerous m
'

·xture on ticker,tape, is that. the name of the_holder were issued and There are indicetlons that. the Federal the federal conserv,atlon program, dating
Government may ltart tightening' up on to itS earliest days.

THE.- WAYN.E.' HERALD tand c.ns.rvati.n requirements and , M•. y rarmel co....tioniBta h.ve

I " (responSibilities. 0 • sajd y that good soil and \Vater
Drinking, driVing and, drugS can be a institute at Los Angeles Tests measure a Set' N th t N b . The NaUonal Association ,Df Conserva· conserv ti il jUlt good business, result.

dangerous mIxture and one that IS poten- volunteer's ability to ..track" or control a J • Vlng or eas e raska's Gr~.t F.rming Area . lion Districts""tNACD" baa recently i I . ing in tly improved crop' yield,

i
tially.le.thal. . . vehicle and searcb for hazardous situa- .1

1
1. hosted meettngsJor-~hingtonrepresen·~r' rehabilil4tion of otherwise, unproductive

. '.' That's the message of a new 25--minute lions at ~he same time. Volunteers' M" • '''", No. 31 tatives of agrictultural d environmentSl la' d d in sed ) f thei f .
I .docUJ!ientar'y.(ilm entitled "Driving, aC,tual statements and reactions 'to their Monday; organizat40ns..Jto shar 'concerns about" ~din= A r: th ta:O~OUSI~:~
,1.' . Dri~.ng and Drugs - a'Research Re- impaired capabilities are dramatically Nov. 27, coiJsei"Vatlon programs and propo54:! IOlu· malnUUned~ ~lTaceda where_neceia8.....J:Y_~ _
~ port., " recor~. - . 1971 tion!!" .The basic r:,oncern expres~ by the - - - prevem:--dainsgmg---riifioH;'" tiOUt. lIuch
~ Aimed, at educating the higO School The message ill clear. Alcohol and -.' NACD appears 10 ,be that ~tary features, :al.' retention 'damlJ, gra8l€d:
0; cltiyer td~catioiL!!Ydmt.....Jhe-, film- ../ea-" --druls---do----oaffect·-one's·-'ability"---r.o----cIrtve: .---- ----'- farmer fNlrticlpati~conserva~ waterways, etc.-, wiD . able, the
-~~1 .. con~e-eamp\lS v.olunteers Ac¢~ding' to ,scars ,data, ".' major tion" progr.ams (a). varies .ignlficantfy priee' of one that· is f\lll-of ,u11eys aocl

leplly ,"drunk'~and "high on alcohol and problem WRh mOIl driven, concerning based on market pri;~es,of 8'gricultural .other .Jgna ,01 uncontrolled ,eroaJon. ;:,
~juan. ~ing to "drite" in"carefully alcohol, ill that they' think unIaa you're co.mmodlUes; (b'> while encolfra.B!t1& -, -~er-e-,c-an'-i:,·:-II-t-tle-.-.r;um·en~-t ·th-~.-t-th· e-
controlled laboratory experiments. legally drunk 8111hown ,by Police Intoxi. i!ftpfem~orr.-ot-.c~ati6n '-prBi'c~ 111 UC' II!'

" ':l1le d4>cumeJI.ta~ ,-~I!!!.O<t~~ 1beJateH.:~ rileter.....te;ltl-.=~---it!a-.:..okay- ~ drtve;--Re-:-~ tices, does not assure 111aIntenan~nd· > enthuaium for conservatloq that pre-
-:-,ocllvallllble1abOratilry ~rch c.ndtictA!d _ .t SCRI ahows just Iha _lie. Ie) doeS ncit lead lD._!~te..jJarticlpa· Y.itA!din th.I940·a .nd 195O'a haa. aUpp¢.

by tb4!! Southern California Research ,Driving, skills, may be loWer.eeI Joog 114 Motin Street Wayne,. Nebruh 61787 Phone 37S.26OO tion ~n the con.servation program or' bas 1be demands of center pivot irrigation
before yOU reach" the .tage of ~ . not. satis(actorily ..aceomplishe<! conser· development ,has ~uIed farmers to ,rip
lojaJIy dninic...· .. established in 1875; a new,pa.., publi'he<l ,em;.weekly; IIIIonda.y N.ti.n .bjectlyes/. oolllheiterbeltawholeaale.lncreaaed ...

The roauita of _la~tory .~~.!Th"",""d!M--.lI<;>«~~liW'¥sl~¥-c"lIa¥~:_~":P""'~~r'-_---------.NACDhasJl~.~a .8JelnOdylD-- 4 blgg......Mblggerf.rm· lmplementa-
1-~rl7~-c--d!!:;;;-'~·-"--~---If--o~re:iir1int'Wiih-i~ioih1iffi!Yi'ilri¥:-::::-~--=--=-~~,C:panu;,s 1:;",j~G:r.:nhcr~~:~ ',:;:s:~:;·e~t:r~:'i;~t~~5~~y __ L. __ ' '}:dd~-.IPlyr~fbunl·dm~"e~~ant.-m'-!:,!c~.·.~.balaj,tay.l•·n'ctir•· .,-~jd c~eHm.~1,2~~er ts-:.u:'~-

field-'tbat"show~~~_~-----=--=-_____ O"i«_,"t. WciYne, tJebr:aska i681~a$s postage 'paid at "". I:U y IlPJC'O

bablli~ of ba.YIng' a<ddenta. . , Way~•• Neb,.,.k. 6878.',' _ .. . ~_ ..... . .. programa l.r farmera (I.rget prJc.. and Ilona; Minimum Ullage. pi.cti... h.y",
/' '''1'beIe acctdenta begin at very low ,_ '\ loans on agrleultural, commodities, helped make up for lOQ'le but" ,not aU·_~
_._leYlIa _ aometIm...ltar ·FC!leraLCrop JnJlWItICOc·F_.I·F'k>ocl- - ~~_cand ....aterltlaaea Whlclf bye
llIIIy • couple·of ~"~I>!'~;_ Insurance. !armers home loa....nd accompanted.these chllllll",

.. tm<inIlI_poInlj~out. "Iha. _ of·· . "ATIOHAL NEWSPAPER Chuck Bame, ..,thera) "" lImltA!d to· _,I.hnera who In tile Jato lll3O'a tlJo. I!'xpaYera t)lOQl
havlil& 8II...eldan1 la lneraiiaed .lOll . .Ii · ......... .Ed"", ".dequalely··Porllolpale'mc_rvallOll·· ~~-mimon"·-lOiOIYe.~....t Dull Bowl
~ ." .lIavlllaLbIOod aIeoboI·1OvoI ., .,. , IiIT"JlIlA SU.STAINIIiI! • . progr.ma. 0 . pr_a .nd .!I..at areaa .r-colorado•

. . lIlat', only Iil!Ifthe IopI Iimlt In moat ••., .• II£IIIEI-1I75 );m Ma,'" ,The NACD proposal offera tile _Ibl· Kaniaa. Oldahlima and T.... back. Into
. alItea. Y... _paaa'-JI paIli:e __ =lI: .. Bus;n... "";.,"age< lily .1 "green Ilck.ta" loaned to ·lndM, 'gr.... Then ...me W.rld War II•. tho

mater teat WIlli DO~ but allD bate "" d'!8la for. tile implementation of conser· prtee. of wheal· and Iha. demand lor It
twl<e aa'__.tbavlnc aD sod- y..lion pr.C.Ifcea. Th.....-')J:~·~____ _roM.• and..... &pin It was; pknrad
datlas_l8U'...-....)lIeteIy _, Off' ,_ Pc ofttwCllyof . ··~jiiirttelpalion In...... under. 0th0r .eumplea ....e· to mind,
~ 1/Il8. 100. _ of aD dead. .: ICI•• ·.af w'::.. ;... lhil Stole afW~~':·Cou~'Y mlc .aa/alance programa. . Incl~ Iha. "f..-ow to ,_"

:;e'::t~_-==..=.: . '. ~~:-"""::y~~U=: ~"j~:;~camewlthhJChgrafn)lricoa .
......."......." _ v«Uon-orlented programl dur1nc ,tile' ,SoU ter ~Uon II JI!'l an
~~~.YOO" • SUBSCRIPTIO'" RllTES • aprIng of 1m. ·and. tha N.tIonal __ , ott......... ~!I'" loll •..,tII ' .''Drtrialr aid .'i'r'I'WI~, P'ler:ce"cedar, Ot.on. ThUfston. C.umlng, Stanton and da~ol~onf)gtrlctl"'" ~ ~r CClftt1allOU8 proc::eaI U tM

JIrtIP".' ,". ..-~?.... Madison Counties:, $1.79 per 'year. $6.51 for -'1)1; t"Ortthl, SA.~ "or have JtJ: pr.opoqf ready at'th.tt tinM.: na~!aad Wlter'.~ are, to·
loJ''' .• '1ill!!lGol ..--. (II>- 1IIraa """""a. Outlida coontt..~: $lUS par YW: $1.00. One can experi _ c1raallc. ~...'. be .maln...IaIDad. I... 'Iuture _...•0-.•6.... ._) betw_ lor Ii. mon"'l. 16,'5 (Of,'hr.. _I. S1no\e mj>iOS 15 tantl. " ...." hnnara.-:~)' , .--uei"--,, In tIIa.,........ Ja a .
..,..,... ... ~paY~UIe.UiiilllilDlo"""" •. · very .......lo~. .

r=~cc-=cc==·~~Weekly gleaning-so

II ~
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WINSIDE
Monday: GOUlash, green beans.

,.oflee !ie, applesauce; or chet's
salad, ackers or coffee cake.
applesauc

TuesdiJIy;' Tavems and pfckl~,

tater rounds. corn, cake; or chet's
salad, crackers or rolls, cake

Wednesday: Wieners and buns. Iri
taten•• peach sauce,choco'ate cake,
or chef's s.alad, crackers or rolls.
cake

Thursday; Chili, crackers, grilled
cheese Sandwich. pear s.auce; or
chef's s.alad, crackers or rOlls,
sauce

Friday, Chicken fried steak s.al)d
wich. French fries, buffered peas,
gelatin; or chef's salad, crackers or
rolls.. gelatin

Milk served with each meal

Friday: Pizza, green beans. apple.
sauce,bar;-or chef's salad. apple
sauce, bar

MiI60:sarvedwilh each meal

11'11111lI11l111I11'":::.~~1111111I1111111111I1111U1

I '>~""i. ~.

I .Flight In<,Iruclion. =;
• A,rcr,lft Renlal

5 • A~r(rilll M<llfl:enilnCf>

i • A,r lilxl Sprv'ce i

~ MUNtC~;:lN:IRPORT JI ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
IWIII......-mnlllilllllllllllllllllll

LET UfHllP'YOU$AVE
ON YOUR CNR'STMAS SHOPPING '!!IS YEAR

CHECK YOUR COPY Of
~ "SANT_'S ~ARA"E" ,

... - JCome in and do ,our shopping
----and have .. cup of coffee 011, usl

!lSHERRY BROS••·. '.
. FARM & NOMleENTE.

PIIone 375·2012 .
116 W••tht .

~~~~~

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday Chicken sandwich,

Frllnch tr,es, peaches. cookie; 0'
chef's. salad. peaches, cookie, roll

Tuesday: Taco. corn, lelluce and
cheese. cake. roll; or chef's sa1ad.
IrulL cake, roll

Wednesday Fr,ed chicken.
whipped potatoes and gravy. geta'
tin, cookie, roll; or chef's salad,
{Ielatin.cookie,roil

Thursday: Wiener on bun, French
fries., peiJrs. cookie; or chel'ssalad,
pears. COOkie, roll ~

LAUREL
Monday; Pizza, apple salad. rice

andra,s',ns
Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce. lettuce salad. peaches.. garlic
bread

Wednesday: TavernS, peas, lemon
cake

Thursday: Ham loaf. baked pola
toes. green beans. applesauce.
bread

Friday: Tuna s.alad sandWiches,
French fries.. corn, pUdding

Milk s.ervedwith each meal

ALLEN
Monday: Sloppy Joes.

fries. lemonade. apricots
Tues~€lY: Scalloped- potatoes and

ham. peas and carrots. fruiled gela
I,n, peanut buller sandwiches

Wednesday: Pizza, bean soup,
butlered corn. peaches .

ThurSday; Beet noodle casserole.
,10s&ed salad;. he It pear, rolls and
'butter'" ~

Friday: Fish and '(a,-Iar sauce,
maShed pOlatoes and gravy, celery
and carrol slicks, fruit cup. bread
andbulter

~ilkservedwilheachmeal

Meet After School

Junior Girl Scout 'Troop 191
met at Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan Monday after
school

Fourth graders finished their '
cooking badge and Indian .lore.
Scouts sang folk songs and
Christmas carols

Future plans incl~'de a visit by
a veterinarian. Next meeting is
today (Monday) at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan at 4
p.m

Amy Jordan;·news reporter.

Auker Families

Gather for

Thanksgiving

_Lutherans [tom all ,across assist,ed by the deans pf -the six dent does not represent an elev.
Nebr~ska gathered in Grand districts of the Nebraska. synod, ation, .adding, "In the church as
Island last Sunday to celebrate including the Rev. Robert John· we know it, there are no higher
the induction of Or. Dennis A. son of Wakefield. , or lower positions.' The oCfic,
Al'1d~rson .as. president of the Clergy, laypeople and. musi· simply has to do With a Cunc·
NeoraSlUf"SynOdmtne1..utheran------crans-from-nearly aU-of-the-l83----- tioo:~ ~ ~__
Church in America. parishes of the synod fonned the Following his election in Aug·

The 9O-minute .service was processional and led the ser- ust, Dr. 'Anderson" stated he
conducted at St. Paul's Lutheran vice in various liturgical seg- would pursue a pastoral rela;
Church, where Dr. Anderson ments. Liturgical passages were tionship to the clergy and con-_
served as pastor for nearly six chanted by the Rev. Dana Mark, gregations of the Nebraska' sy-
years. aesociate pastor of St. Paul's, nod.

D.r. ·James R. Crumley, na· ';'Iho served as the presidor of Anderson began' his duties
tional president of the Lutheran lJle service. Nov. 1.
Church America,.."Conducted the· The Lutheran Church in
rite of inductiori and preached America is the 'Iarg~t of the

th~:I~~~i~~· the rite of induction ~~~~~:~ ~e~~:;~th more than
Dr. Anderson served as the
officiant for holy communion,

Grace LWML

Meets With 25

Lutherans ;;~:~d"':~~U;;;~;Of
.New Nebraska Synod Pr~s.ident

Pol icy on Weddings
The Wayne Ke'-<1ld welcomes news accounts and

photograph~ of weddlnqs mvolvin.g families living in the
Wayne are<1

We feel there IS w'despread ·interest in local and area
weddIngs 'and are happy to make 5.pace avail'abte lor their
publ tcatlon '

.Becau.5.J::......Qur .r..eader.s .are mterested in current news, we
ask that all weddfn4]S and pholog,-aphs offered for publication

,be 'In our oHIl::e wJlhin 10 days aHer the date of the·cerem9ny
Inlorm<llron- sohmitt""d With i'I pictu'-e alter that deadline will
not be ca ..nl2"d as ~ SIO,-y put will be used in a cutl/ne

undemeath. the pl-ctu,-e, Wedding pictures submitted 'after the

$10ry ,.pp('ar-:. In ,the paper must be in our office within three
..... ··.d(; after 'Hw ceremon','

Bruce Luhr of Waynf' dunng the
annual father-son banquet Nov
17 at the church

The mon('y presented by
Lutheran Brotherhood matched
funds raised by the churchrne-n
at their Dixon County Fair food
booth, The money will go to the
church's building fund

Nearly 100 persons attended
the banquet, which was served
by Lutheran Churchwomen
Guest speaker was Al'Oold Pet·
erson, [arm director for WOW lU

Omaha

Members of Brownie Troop
190 visited Maude Auker at the
Wayne Care Centre Tuesday
afternoon to help her observe
her 100th birthday

Mrs. Auker told the Brownies
about an orphan lamb she had
as.a small girl

Brownies will meet again on
Tuesday, Dec, 5: a'l the West
Elementary Srhool

Members of the Auker family,
including several cousins, met
for a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday in- the Wayne Wo
man's Club room.

About 30 relatives attended
from Nebraska,. New Jersey,
Washington, Illinois and Cali
fornia. The event was also to
honor Mr. anrr'Mrs, Mac Auker
of Wayne. Mac is the last of the
Auker brothers and sisters.
FamU,Y, pj\'".~!Jres wa~ taken dur
ing the afternoon.

The relatives a·lso came to

S'andy.'_Blifba.ck__.~_=~e t\~~~:~~~yd~];t:~.

d
noon at the Wayne Car.e Centre.

Baptize Sunday ,
Sandy Jo Blitback. infant dau': ---J--v--n--io----G--i--I:--I S<;outs

ghter of Mr. and Mrs,. Clifford
Burback of Carroll, was baptiz

'ed Nov. 19 at St. Francis C<fLho
lic Church in Randolph

The Rev. Roland Peschel offi
dated. Sponsors, were S9-t!.d~

Jo's brother and sisters·
Afternoon luncheon -guesl<; in

the Burback home were Fa'ther
Peschel, the Paul Delo,ziers,
Mrs. Irene Burback and Kf"ith,
the Ronnie Meyer family, and
the Allen Burback family, all ()f
Randolph: the Cleo Karnes fam
ily 'of Hartington, the Gaylen
Burback family and Ray Jacob
sen of Norfolk, Mrs, Allen
Frahm of Carroll, and Mrs Ron
Hansen of Winside

~hUtQene CJ<a1ldeQQ

8ngaged to

.8"im cgoec~enhaue~

The Wayne COWlty' Historical Society will m~et this
Tuesday evening at 7:'30 at the museum 'for the annual
Christmas party.

Mrs.· Clifford Johnson is general chairman. Members of
the'refre~hment committee are Mrs. Gordon Bard, Mrs
Ray Butta, Mrs. Jim Corbit, Mrs. Willis Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Maier.

Members will decorate a Christmas tree w-it-h old-fashion
ed ornaments and sing old-fashioned holiday tunes. \
Christmas music will be played· on the organ which was
donated recently to the museum

All' persons interested in Wayne County history are
invited to attend.

Reservations

Making plans for a March wedding at the
United Methodist Church in Laurel are
Shirlene Kardell and Tim Boeckenhauer

The engagement and approaching marri
age have been announced by the bride·
elect's mother, Luella Kardell of Laurel

Miss ""Kardell is employed at Gibson's
Discount Center in Norfolk. The brideg'room,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boeckenhauer
of ,Wakefield, is a student al Northeasl
Technical Community Colle~ in Norfolk

Due for Dance

La Leche Group

Meets Tuesday

In Hartington
Grace Lutheran Womens Birth of a baby and how to get

B"fowrifes--vrsiT - -~:~~e::e~~~i4':'.in.....'h...e_---;#.,...-""..--~+~~~ the infant off to a healthy start
wTIf6eTheIOp1Cat a meetmg ·91 -

Maude Auker f" po~~:;ti~fi;o~1 ~a~r~1[~ ~~~; the La ·Leche ~gue group,
confirmation Bible verse. Leora which meets Tuesday afternoon,
Austin and Irene Temme were Nov. 28, in the Tim Pietz home
guests in Hartington

Flora Bergt and Carol Reth- to ~~~h:::e~[n~lla~gtS3;~~~n.vited
wisch had the program on the Mrs. LaVerle Heimes of Har-

~~~~:C~~-~i~:stogi~~~r~ and tington said LLL encourages
Ann Meyer will be I guest REV, DENNIS ANDERSON parents to be prepared for child-

speaker at the next meeting, a birth so that the mother may be
salad supper' and guest night, on Helping to emphasize the ~n alert and active farticipant

Dec, 12 in the'church -basement ~~~~r~~~oe:~~u~:c,ths:I~~~~~~i~~,':~~fa~~~nC~~mation_
at 7 p.m. performed by the 30-voice adult network and a mutual support

r----------------------~------- choir of St. Paul's Church. group for women interested In
Instrumental accompaniment to feeding their babies the natural
the hymns was provideG-·by w-ay. Af'lene Foxhoven of CoJe·_~

members of the Vaughn Organ ridge is one of 1-0,750 LLL lead
Company of Holdrege. ers available to offer informa-

In his message, Dr: Crumley tion, support and encourage
said the installation of a presi- ment to breastfeeding mothers.

Reservations for thV'
annual Country Club

- --cnristmas--aance nilISrne
made by Thursday. Nov
30.

The dance is slated to
begin with hors d'oeuvres
at 8 p.m. on Dec, 2
Dancing will get underway
at 8:30 to the music of
organist Stev~ L~~and of
Omaha.

Reservations should be
made with Cindy Nigh,
~75·4679, Kay S~erczek,

375-4618, or Debi Ensl,
375·3847. Admission to the
dance is'$10 per copple.

To keep your broiler pan
clean, plung~ In'lots of hOt soapy
~lfter Immediately after each

u>e.

Concordia Churchmen

Presented $250 Check

Brownie Troop 276 met at the
West Elementary School Nov.
1"4, ~onnie Sandahl and
Anita Sandahl showed the,girls
how to make turkeys out of
pinecones

Kristen Hansen brought
treats.

Next meeting will be Nov. 28
at the elementary school.

Pinecone Turkeys

Mode at"Brownies

Progressive Homemakers
Club will hold, a gift exchange at
the next meeting, set for Dec, 19
at 1:30 p.m. in the home of M..s.
Harry Schulz.,

Eight members attended the
November meeting Tuesday af
ternoon .n the home of Mrs Otto
Saul: Guests were Mrs. Edward
Baker and Mrs. Herman Vahl

"tamp. Roll call was a lavorite
lOng,

The club plans to purchase a
Christmas gift lor a ~resjdent of

Wayne Care_ .Cen~e. _
Mr . Anna Lage received the

luck)! drawing gift. Members
received their yearly card
prizes. Mrs. Harry Schulz re
ceived ,hig}) Cor the year and
M~. Emma Hicks received [ow.

Churchmen of Concbrdia
Lutheran 3c in C()ncord
received $250 cently from

·Lutheran Brother ood, a Frater
nal Benefit Society._!or partici
pation in the Society's Branch
Challenge Fund program

The check was presented by

Homemakers to

Meet for Party

/
./

Historical Society

Decorating Tree

H,'.n rltull.;c'

•••

Reports by Americanism
chairman Mrs. Linda Grubb and
legislative chairman Mrs. Cor
delia Chambers were read at the
Monday ev€:ning meeting of
wwr Auxiliary. held at the Vet's
Club

Ten members of the auxiliallf
and five barrack members
atlended.

Mrs. Grubb read ~'Thone Is
Upset by the Free 'Ride," and
Mrs, Chambers reported that
the Veterans Pension Bill is noW
in conference.

f'ollowing the meeting, re
freshments were served and
cards furnished entertainment
Hostess was Mrs, Laurine Beckman

The next meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. on Dec. 18 at the Vet's
Club

Shown at Club

WWI Auxiliary

Hears Reports

Confusable Collectables Ques
ters Club met Monday evening

\. for a program on Christmas tree
decorations, presented by Mrs
Donald Zeiss

Hostess was Mrs Ale~-Liska
Mrs. Robert Dolata, ,'3. ~uest,

displayed het colle,ction of
decorations, and Mrs. Walter
Moller showed her' antique
collection from the countries of
Germa,ny, Bavaria, Czechoslo
vaki. Italy, and Mexico

The club is planning to pur
chase a Christmas gift for a
resident of the Wayne Care
Centre

Instead of the regular Decem·
ber meeting, the club plans to
help decorate the Christmas tree
at the Wayne County Museum
on Nov, 28

WITT'IG'S
-::z.~J ..m.Pe¥' .!~

B"aptismal services were held
Nov. 19 at the, First Trinity
Lutheran Church in Altona Cor
Richard John Siefken.

Richard is the inCant son of
Mr. and Mrs. RiCbard Siefken of
Wayne. The Rev Willard
Kassulke offtclated at his bap-
tismal service, and sponsors
-were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stegner
of North Bend.

Dinner gue."ts afterward in the
Siefken bom.e....we.re..l.spOMQ~

:::~o;p~~:~~~e ';.';~sfam~1'y~~~ Christmas 'fr:ee--
Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Siefken. Decorations Are

21 DAYS! Nov. 22-Dec. 12
At 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.

.,

LUCKY WINNERSI¢·'~l>~.

* rod Riselt., itr Mrs. /Cen Sod'n * JlImes SlIflo

.* 8.tty Morris * 're".8IlIdt * MlIri'ynMurrllY

.~ .
-* ,d.,t JO." * Moreltett" Lutt *

WITTIG'S fOOD CENTER WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER

STOP IN AND PlCI UP. YOUR RACING TIClm

niEN "Go TO THE RACES'"EVIRY MONDAY
I

ATtn30 P.M.'ICAU • CHANNEL 9
I

NM'JelLU LA1lIJ'._JIIL~'.I'~

AMRIIIAL""'l!!l

'-MOND-AV, NOVEMBER 21
Business and Professional Womens Club
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Minerva Club, Beryl Harvey. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m
Grace Lutheran Duo Club guest night. 8 p.m

_. ---- ·----'l'-YESOAV, NO·\lEMBER 2H
, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m

JE Club, Mildred West, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 2:30 p.m
Wayne County Historical Society Christmas party,

Wayne County Museum, 7:30 p.rn
St y's Guild" 8 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM8ER 29
Villa W ne Bible study, 10 a.m
Tops Club. est Elementary School, 7 p,m

IURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

~~~gCig:~: ~te~~~OC~~e~~1n:ni~~g ~~an~e~s~'~:
Colu bus F denl Savings and Loan. I p.m

FNC Clu. rs. Eddie Meyer, 7:30 p,m
FRJ[)AY, DECEMBER I

BC Club potluck dinner, Mrs, Lon Soden. 12:30 p,m
SATURIJAV, DECEMBER Z

Just Us Gals Club family Christmas s.upper, 6:30 p.m
Wayne Country Club Christmas dance, R p.m

MONDAY, DY.CJo=MBER "
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper. Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m

" . ~

Meeting Fo(:useson.

Ci:tize(l Advocacy
The. Wayne MUdsterial Wo· zens who' meet quarterly to in

datton hoated - a program. on Bure that client rights 8re pro
citizen advocacy fqr mentally fected within regional programs.
retarded persons Tuesday, at St. Region IV ,is seeking members
Paw's Lutheran Church. (or this cotnmit~, and requests

- -~:;~io~~:~e~~~~:~i: ~ :o~~!~~~nJ~r~~~~
desCribed advocacy 1.8 a 'one·to· Ms. H~skell and Ms. Anderson
one relationship between lVlocal added that they 8re available
v.Q1unteer "advocate" and a (or pre'sentations to community
,developmentally, disabJ@d "pro- groups upon request.
~." .
ri:h~ a~~vr:~~:s~e~~nh~: ~~o~ Son Baptized'
tege and. en~ourage8'" involve
ment In community activities.
abe added. Persons interested in
becoming advocates were asked
to conlact Ms. Haskell at
375-4884.

Setvices o~ the Region tv
Office of Developmental Disa
bilities were untUned'by Linda
Anderson, director' oC public in
tormatton, Who said tlrat1he
goal oC Region 'IV is to insure
basic human and legal rights of

__ each .person receiving services.
The Human and Legal Rights

Committee Is a representative
group oc. consumers, Region IV
staff and Int~ted -Ioeal eiti-



County. and MaskenUtlne Reser
voir in Stanton County, both of
which are now managed by the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District.

ing on Lake No. 20 to five miles
per hour from one hour before
sunset to 10 a.m., thus allowing
fishermen to use the lake during
the evening, night, and earl)'
morning without being diaturbed
by high-speed boat,lng.

Other items on the' agenda
include management 1tf-----WtHow-;
Cre@l, R@&er"oir in Pierce

Area. The regulatiOlls would
prohibit boaters on Victory Lake
from towing more than one
wa1ef .g~ier at a' time,

They would also restrict boat-

The Game and Parks Com
mis&ion's next meeting will be
held on Friday. Dec. I. on the
third noor of the Commissi!;m
headquarters at 2200 North 33rd
Street in the Capital City.

The agenda includes an 8:30
a.m. public hearing~on proposed
changes in boating regulations
for Frefti6ftt Stele Ree.eatioft

Preparing For Seasqn
THE GIRLS' team at Laurel ~t"rely on quickness because
of a lack of height. Three sJ,Qrlers retum4.

(:._-,~

Game And Parlcs"To Meet

ere.
CHRYSLER

Wildlife

For Tomorrow

Commission of Lincoln. He will
be speaking on various topics
,including Rare and Endan~
WilcjIile, Species In. Nebra,lta,
The 'public js invited. . ,

Th.... Laurel StartersR.tum

Meeting Set

The: L8.urel Bears basketbaU'

~::::. ar~~~h:~linf~~
last year..
--Dea~ Manz, Lisa Galvin

retutning nucleus M the team.
All three were starters for Ev
Jensen's. squad last year.

',~This is probably Ute qUickeSt
t~am- in four years of basketball
at burel," Coach JenSen. said.

~:ie'~h:.:t ;~:.Ut~: :~~~: -
down to 5-6."

Jensen, who is in his fourth
year, as head girls coach, said
that the rest of- the varsity team
wiD be made up of last year's
junior varsity players.

Paula Chase, Kay Anderson,
Deb Thompson, Jan Cooper and
Donna Lofquist, all played -011'
the junior varsity team which
finished with a 10--1 record last
season. This year they will move
up and fill in the slots that are
one.o, . ~.~-=-

"By Christmas, we'll have an
idea what kind of a leam _we_
have," 'Jensen stated. "We'll
fastbreak a lot since we're
small. We have the type of girls
who can do a lot of running and
pressing...

Jensen said that his team will
open up with a pretty tough
schedule including Allen, Wayne
and Bloomfield, all considered
tough opponents.

The northeast Chapt\!r of Ne
~raska Wildlife Federation will
hold its monUtly meeting Tu~

day, Nov, 28 at 7 p.m. at the
Carhart Science Building,
Wayne State College.

Special guest speaker for
"tuesday's meeting will be Mrs
Ross Lock, non-game specialist
of Uebl aglts Game aAd Par:ks

BIGVALUES!, BIG DEALS!
START OF'F1979INABlGWAYl

CH~YS!ER C ENlER
1~' ••• .. .'.

The
all

..
otRlSlfR-

bIOgraphy of Loron Bunney, one
of Nebraska's first conservation
officers

Stories for hunters, including
a late-season quail hunt near
Fullerton, a duck hunt on the
Platte River near Schuyler and
an outing with beagles for
bunnies near Lincoln, are also
highlighted in the 'lIlagazine~---

NEBRASKAland Magazine,
the official publication of the
Game ahd Parks Commi~sion, is
available on newsstandS across
the state, or by subscription at
$5 per year, $9 for two years, or
$12.50 for three years. A sub
scription to the magazine also
includes the monthly outdoor
newspaper, Nebraska· Afield and
Alfoat -

Bowling

......,.......
Qtilck DetiY.ry!

PERSONAliZED

Playing
Canis

Game and Parks Commission Farmenl or ranchers expe-
The only legal use of an air- riencing livestock damage from

plane in taking coyotes is with a royotes can apply through the
special ,ermit from the Game Game and Parks Commission,
and Parks Commission. which is or the State Department of
issued only in response to land- Agriculture.
owner complainL,> of livestock
losses In such cases. a permit
to shoot coyotes from a plane is
is-sued, but most of the time the
actual control is done by per·
sonnel of the l: ,5 Fish and Wild
life SerVice, Animal Damage
Control Branch

.. It all boils down to the fact
that an airplane canflot be used
In sport hunting of coyotes in
any way." said Bill Bailey, thl'
Game and Parks CommissJ(m '5

Assistant Director "Anvone
usmg <.In aircrafl in spotting

Using airplanes to spot coyotes or any other wildJife for
coyote.s for hunters on the hunters on the ground risks a
ground- is a violation of federal substantial penalty under fede~

law, according to the Nebraska· Tal law:' he said,

Flying For Coyotes Illegal

Nebraslcaland 'eatures NIDs
Nebraska's Natural Resources

District:; and their role in the
state's conservation picture are
featured in a special 18-page
section of the December
NEBRASKAland Magazine

The special section describes
the makeup and functions of
NRD's and their responsibilities
in man-a-ge-m{'tlt of Nebraska's
water. soil. range. forest and
wildlife resources

The December NEBRASKA·
land features a few of the pieces
of wildlife art submitted ,- by
Nebraska artists in the design
competition of the 1979 Habitat

'Stamp; The issue a150 includes
stoties of a historical nature,
dealing with a grasshopper
plague of the 1930's, and a short

[Sp~,.tsl
The Wayne Swim ctub was loo-yard medley with a time of

represented by 21 sWimmers""-in 1: 29.9
tl1e Bellevue Swim Club Meet, David Garlick. swimming in
Sunday, Nov. 19. A. total of '373 the age" 11 and 12 breast stroke,
swimmers from 15 teams com- finished fourth.in 40.89 seconds
peted in the meet. over the 5O-yard course. Chris
. Five swimmers 'from Wayne Hillier placed fifth in the breast
won ribbons 'in the competition. stroke for 11 and 12 year-oJds
Ann Perry placed fourth in the with a time of 41.6 in the 50
eight :years anti under back- vard race.
stroke with a time of 22.6 . Heat winners were: Andy'
seconds over the 25·yard race. Hlllier. Jim Thomas, Jodi Dit
Jim Thomas finished second in rpsn, Ann Perry, Tim Fleming,
the 9 and 10 year-olds breast- Tom Perry, Gregg Elliott, Jason
stroke. He swam the 50 yards in Liska and Chris Hillier.
45.4. seconds-. • Othf:>rs who parUcipated are:

Andy Hillier placed fifth in Jill Lutl, Jed Reeg, Matt Hillier,
two races. He swam the age 9 Martha Watson, Dave Hintz,
and 10 butterfly in 41.2 seconds Karl Schultz, Kathy· Gottberg,
for 50 yards and came back 10 Le!>a McDermott, Kelly Ditnlan,

__ ~n~s~)-tfth iJ!_ .t~-indiv-iduaJ- Jill Mosley and Glenn ~IH9t~.:._

....,...y8nK.Will'. 800ft Storlf
Wffllt'. food~

EJ....MIIDrs-..... ......_.....

formance in the clasSroom. at
home and eventually on the
job ..

Others named for the Slate
Board of D'ireetors are

Don Sutton, president. Hast
ings: Margaret Morford. secret
ary. Omatul, Anne Ceck. trea
surer, Lincoln: Ronald L. Col
bert. public: relations. Offutt Air
Force Base; William L. Flye Jr.
fund raising, Offutt Air Force
base; J Kusma, Offutt Air
Force Base. Mar-sha Uglow.
Scottsbluff; Harold Foote. North
Platte; Marlys Pearson, Hold·
rege; William 'Keckley, Lincoln.
JoAnn Marechale, Bellevue;
Paul' Martin, Beatrice Don
Hanson, Omaha

QLTICKNESS WILl- be the kev to success for the Laurel
Bears according to Coach Joel· Parks Laurel returns three
starters from !act J'ear's learn

Bears Ready

11Ianks to all oUr weeIcIy elltrants for the eX<:ellent
_ to OUr weekly 'FootbaltCDnfest.

,Don Sund was~_nIed • 525 gift certificate redeem·
able af _ of, ttle, ,followillll. fine sponsoring merchant",-,

510 Instant Winner: None of the entries
jij'idicfecl Mi$iOUrijs-upsefOl-Nebraska~,-buf~

, NeeIGrlll!!\waid, predict~!l 21·31 count which
~was fheclMest prediction, Neat-received~flie

, .. ~ 510 Gift certifialte. ~~ '.

Othel"· Highligh1s: Gary Kay 216
Chr,s Lueders 215, Je...se Mdl,gan

Joe Nu...... 111. John Ret>en.,,,orf
201 and 588, Loren Hammer 20~.

MilyS 202

Other Highlights: Lmda Jankt> 521
and 11l2, Sheila Dahlkoetler S09 ar"ld

'"Olher H,ghllghts; 8ren Stockdale
WO, Linda Janke 181 and 507

Qt!!~r Highli9htS: C-feo Ellrs 1'12,
lone Roeber 192 arId 511. Kathy
Jensen 182, Venlina JOhs 183. John
Dall 210, DJck Carmen 200

Other Highlights; Pal Morris 197,
D.;ane Wvrdinger 197184553, TOOl,,,,
Lowe 181 and S03. Alice Rohde 190
Connlf;' Deck.er.188 and SOO, Linda
Janke 1M, Carol BrummOnd laB
'5ue. WOOd-ID_ N¥.la Pok,ett 480

Other Highlights: Sheila Dahl
Koetter 191 and 4118, Frances Leo
nard 182. Deb Pedersen Jill arid ~9'2,

~._____ OUr J~~_ Wtilkk._wiDner_joL_tt1i$~--y.ea[s _co.ntest_J' Qgn .:':~;9t~9~~:wnMa::~ c:
SUncl; !I~,'_~"u. corr~d piCk$~ Do~ .iust' nosed ou~ SchUII201andS09.JoO':.trander.~II,

Neil Greenwald~Wt10nad lri1gfif.~ote: the,.l>eOrgia·-·-~. -~~Ot"""~he~'''''';;:;hl:::;'''' ~·;OM Rebffi'
'Auburn tie was counted wrolll on il!1I entries unless a tie dorf 623, AI Hendrickson 590, Wayne

_~~,re!ll~~J'.-:,-_~ __ . . ..~~ .. __ .__ . ~, ~~~~,l,~ni:":;:~~: ~~\~~
--Entries',r~ing 15 'pic~$ were ,Di!vid Cr.eamer of LtJed~r~ 2,,16, Al -Hendric.kson 200 and

~~ol~_.!..~_from Wayne - 'Duane ,Smith and Kly~ .Btack. ~~~: ;2~}~~~:':;~~. ~~~~,i~~o~:~
201. John Dall 2204, Harold Murray
200, John Rebensdorf 211, 209 andm. Wayne T,efqen 231. Don Svnd
200, Bren Slock,dale 201, Willis Le!i':'
~ 202; Ernie. ..swifl 229, Jack
FrOhlofl 200, Merlound Le!i5mann
210

$2S0! WINNER
QON SUND'

of _':n-~~,(,~.)_~.~td,_Mottctay, November.27, 197'

a-\'..-,. ••.., \
/Ldurel 'WiHRun, Press":

PodcHefish
Record

Dam.

Vah/kamp Named To Special Olympics

A new hook-and-line record for
paddlefish on Nebraska's record
books, courtesy 0'£ Warren
Ye!kin of Lincoln.

YeJkin snagged a 91 pound, 8
ounce spoonbill at the Gavins
Point Dam TaUwater8 on Satur
day, Nov. 18. The fish measured
71 inches in length and had a
36-incb girth, .

The old paddlefish record of 91
pounds was set by Chandler
Freng of Mission Hill, S.D. on
New Year's Day, 1975. That fish
was also taken from the tail~

waters below Gavins Point

Mrs. Gertrude VahlkaIl1P, the International Games in
Winside. has been named to the Brockport, New York in August
Board of Directors for the 1978- 1979.
"l9 Nebraska Special Olympics Acc.ording to State Director
Ed King state director of the Ed Ki'ng, the overall purpose of
Neoraska Special Olympics an- the Special Olympics is the
nounced. creation of opportunities for

Individuals in the field of sports training and athletic·com·
special edueati professional ~".petilion for all retarded young-

~~~~~ ~=~ereiar d :;}l s~~~t:fe~i:sdulsts'~n area where
selected for the committee pasi- the retarded youngster can suc·
-tions.. ceed and start building a pasi-

Th~ Special Olympics is a live 'self-image, gaining confjd
creatIon of the Josepb P. Ken- ence and self mastery as well as
liedy; Jr, Foundation ot Wash- physical development," said
~gton, D.C. Nebraska is prepar- King.
mg for the Nebraska St'ate ",As a youngster improves his
Games in 1m,. after which "35 performance on the playing
Special People"-will be sent to field, he also improves his per-

.~ytr:'\.ebi~to.,:,;,~~
voteran' etllC:b Joel Parks a. be

. _bod Jila Laurel Bean baa·
kelbaUloam,

frQID "t year's '1M team along
with three other lettennon· JIe,
tumin& starters are Steve An~

denOO. Doo Dalloo llIId Ron

~T~o~:.e~e=e~::;
and Clark Maxon.

"We won't be real tan but our
overaH-- quickdess will be im
proV~,'I.Parks stated. "Th~are some questipn marks but if
things work out, we'll be compe
titive. I'm optimistic. n

Four juniors who might see
action on the varsity team are
Pa.l,11 Guern, LOD Swanson,
mal<.~MaxOll ami Steve Stark~

Parks said that his squad will
fast break and press most of the
tini'e. "1be~ are no weak teams
and DO overpoWering teams on

~ tb~~ .
-'-competitive seaSOD. Ii'll" be

interesting and fun," Parks---re-
plied.

Looking toward the season, he
predicted that Norfolk Catholic,
Hartington C.C., Bloomfield,
Hartington and Wayne would
probably be the toughest teams
the Bears will face. He added
that Laurel and Wayne end up in
a dogfight every year



WIlh "-Ply Polyester Snown...

Phon' 37S·2111 419M."
·M &SRADIATOR

A wind of 231 miles per_hour was recorded in 1934 at
Mount Washinf(ton, New Hampshire.

And Area

SPORTS HOT LINE

Scares On

DIAL
375·1888

Friday Nights

For The Latest In

Sports Information

24 Hours A Day!

614M./n

M & 5 OIL

/."
Mil.. HYPNOSIS; Larry ~t performed at Ramsey Theatre, Wayne State College,
Saturday, Nov. 18. Here, Steve Wallick, a WSC student "Flys" around stage like an
airplane Garrett described hypnosis and then hypnotized students to look for buried
treasure, believe they're age five, feel they're being pinched and many other hilarious
stunts ~. ._c

Phon I 37S.1I30

GOODfi'EAR

Winterize Now!

o.,n YIWH l,fln'!:'I)!': .... I f)l-:-'.L~_H FllI,lIlS PIll! 1 " ..... 1) CHElllT H:1l,",S l'Il.ICf,S AS sf/ow ..... AT r,OOr>Yf.AR SF,NVn;!.
...TOllE<; t~ AI L Ul\t\H:~1 rib ,EIlVFllln I IllS .... EWSPAl'!::1l

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies League
Won Losl

Country Klck.ers 28 ", 15'"
The J!'t Sel 28 16
Alley Gals 'l7 17
Shanadowa Kids 25'1, 18 '/,
The Ball Bearings 22 22
Hollywood Sqvares 18",25',
Mill,on S Babies 15 29
The G T 's 11 '/,n'"

High Scores, Margaret Tvrner
\89, Rila GU~tat50n 469, Alley Gals
731, Country K,ck.ers 2021

splitspick.ed up Margaret Turner
and Dorothy Hale, 310, Mila TVII
berg, A-5 and A 7 9; ,E"etyn Fred
rickson, 27 and 3·9-10

ConfIdence Starts Here

a good game
Leading scorers were Lori Er·

win with 17, Barb Bettin with 16
and Lynne Larson WIth 10
pomts

Julie Petronis and Lori Erwin
once again showed their rebound
tillen! accumyJ~tjng 10 rebounds
each ....

The Wildkiltens, I-I thtJs far,
will next see aelion on Dec_ I in
the Maryville Tournament at
Maryville, Mo

I'm An Airplane

Kittens Split Their Openers
The Wayn~ State .Coll~~e Wild

kittens spilt theIr fIrst two
games of the season, defeating
William Jewel 55-49 and losing
to Missouri Western 63-54 in
Missouri Western Tip-Off Tour
nament action held Friday and
Saturday in St. Joseph, Mo, The
Wlldkittens finished second in
the tournament behind Missouri
Western ':,-

Coach Helen CarrQl1 said al~

though Sat'Urday's action end~d

In dPfNll thl' Wilrl~ittens played

Wakefield Bowling

Friday N'~fht Men's
Won Lost

F,recracl<.er<, )) 15
Bob Cill~ 74 14
Tlger~ 20 28
"X" Champs 19 29

High Scores Dale Jen~en 19), 8dl
TElylor505,Tigers659andl88G

Splits converted Gerle Johnson
57, Cl,fl 8uSby 3 10; S E Whitford
27. 8ili Taylor 3,8

'Wednesday Nlghf Ladles
Won Lost

PIoneer 31 J:}

Neo life 30", 13',
Chvck Wagon )0 14
Kralke 011 25 19
Rex's Pill~ 25 19
ViC',. Chixs 24 20
ShorlCi;-cujjs 24.20
Up 'fown-Cafe ~ 74 10
Dr, MacDonlilds FeedS n 21
Vikens 23 21
Orchid Beavle Satan 21 23
Land-O-ladies 18 26
Chase Plumbing & Heating 18 26
SalmonWelfs 16 28
Bressler Fvneral Home 13'/130'/,
Nall Benders 10 -- 34

Hlgh_ Score.'; M..1!L!t'n_ NJll0':l 20,8
and §32:-C-hvck WagOn' 890. fIlalf
Benders 2553 '

Toesday Night Men's Handicap
Won Losf

The Lounger~ 29 15
SalmonWt>lIs 25 )9
Wal<.etleld NElt,onal 8ank 25 19
lhe Fair Store 14 70
Fontanelle Hybrids 23 21
Lclly's AcrounlinQ serv,ce 23 21
Trvbc'sStandard 23 21
Schroeder's Propane 21'122"1
Kratke 011 19 2~

Oa"e & Ray's 8,5 '18 26
American Legion 1B 26
Humpty Dvmply Mills

High Score.s, Mark Meyer 21B,
Roy Wiggains no. Allen Keagle 215
and 5B8, Kenny Salmon 225 ilnd 565,
Don Rouse 542. Salmon Wells 1001.
Wakefield Nalional Bank 1023 ilnd
2869, Lefty's Accounting Service
1069 and 2943. American Legion
7906

SUndilY·Monday Mixed Cooples
Won Lost

Beft-Guslafson 3<1 10
Hin·gsl.Hlngst 29 15
Birkley-Taylor 26 18
Ben~on_Meyer 26 18
Whillord-Morfenson 26 18
HOlm·Slmpson 25 19

.~~~:;~:~In B~:~~~:: ~~::
Hallstrom·Rlschmueller 25 19
Brownell-Koester 2A1f1 19'/1
Fis-cher Preston 22 n
VaIlCleBve·Ke"gle-'EbE-1 n n
Rouse-Sctlfoeder 22 22
Brudlgam·Fredrickson 21'1; 22'1,
Rl!Ismus-stln-Smllh 18 26
Kinney·Ll'frson 17 27
Navrkal Trvbe 17 27
Frederlckson-Odens·Tullberg

13 31
Boeckellhaver Sandahl 13 ~I

Beard,He-nschke 9 35 •
High Scores, Jean Fischer 189,

Mary Brudigam <168, Sid PreSIon 208
ana $12, Flscher-Pre$lon 687 lind
1904. . .

Splils CQJlVerled: Rllrph -Ras
mUUen 6.'.10; OIOli TlIp~ 5-8.10;
S.E. Whitforf1, Oe-nny- Fre<lrl-::k"m"
Bill Tolly tor, Vttrn Hallstrom. KeUy
Windle', WlwdJJ BNJrd 3·)0; Mike
Meyer, Ranel\! LMlon. Denny Fred
rlckson_ ~ 7; Clarlc~ ·Schroeder.
Everrtttl H"nl<, Mjrr"l;!!' Sm,r;, (,57
Donnoll RovSt!, E"err",t-t Hll"~. 5 10.
Oloa 1' ..... ppe Sob 10. Joel (,u$11llson:
Jean F I$.ch~r 5 6

122 Main

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

Phone 375·1130

200 Lagan

Pdan. 37S,1322

for After

Bowling League

PHONE 37S·301S

The EI Toro
Loung, & Package

Wayne Grain
&

Feed

State
National Banlc

------- -

& Trust Co.

BECAUSE LAUREL Hiah is not in a
conference, Th~ WAYne Herald recog
ntzed some outstanding athletes last
week who deserve special honors for
their play. I feel these' players would
have been named to an all-eonference
team if Laurel would have played in a
conference

In football, Steve Anderson and Pete
Diedlker were the sel~tions. In volley
ball, Deanna Manz and Jan Cooper we,'e
picked,.

at

Won LOll
Pin Pals 35 35
Lvck Strikers 33 15
Roadrunners 31 17
Pin Splinters 2iI 19
HitS&. Misses 27 21
Up & Downs 2" 24
Rolling Pins 23 25
WhIrl A.ways 23 25
DrOPOUB 21 27 <

Gunny Gals 11 31
More or Lesses 16 J.4
LlIsl Rl'!SOrts II 37

HI9h Scorel: Jeanne Mav 175.
Stllrley PosplshU "Ii, Lucky Slrlkers
604. PIn Pals 1699.

Won Los'
Red Carr Implement 37 II
BlaCk Knight Lounge 35 13
Gambles ·31 17
Wayne Body Stlop 30 18
Wayne Greenhovse 29 19
Vel, Bakery 27 11
State National Bank 26 21
Eflfngsons 21 27
Fredrlcksons 1S 33
Wayne Jaycees ,.. 34
Carharf$ 13 35
Bobs Derby 10 38

Hlgfl ..$alu., Val j(.~.t 256 al'ld
631. Red ClIrr Implement 982 and
2149. .

wednalClay NITe Owls
Won Lost

Meiodee -L-anes JJ 15
-Commercial Slate Bank 32 16
K So K Sales 31 \7.
Greenview Farm 29 19
LII Dvtler 17 21
Danielson Dry Wall 16 22
Golden Harvl!Sl 24 , ..
Sherry Bros.. 21 21
Feeders Elevator 21 27
41h Jug U H
Ray'S Locker 10 32-
rtf-County' Co·Op 11 37

High SCort,: Mike NIlSen 23S and
645, K 8o, K Sales. 939, Greenview
FarmI2~1.

City

MoMty Nita Lules
. Won LOlt

Hervale Farms 37 11
Wayne, Hllf'ald 2;9 19
Stratton HOUle, 26 22

I' Greenview Farms 26 22
American Famlly Ins 2S 23
Ellis Barber 15- 23
D.nlelSQn DryNan 25 2J
EI Torb 24 24
Carhart Lumber_ U U
Trube $t.ndard 2(l 2!
Geraldr, De<-ohtir\lil 20 211
Bob's Derby 7 4'-~

High SCor..: Kyle Rote 201 and
526, Ellis Bar.berl 116 and 2536

GoGo udlel

Won Lost
ElIlngSOflMotors 3311:1 18lJ1

Kavanaugh Trucking 32 20
Cvnnlngtlam Well 32 20
Pllt'S Beavty Salon 31 21
WHoon Seed 27 11:1 2"'/1
M& SOli 271/1 24111
Nlelooee Lllnes 16 26
$litaOt"·Allell ._~--

81eck Knight 21h JO'I:I
Ideal Home Insulation 20 32
State Ne"l Farm Momt, 19 33
..ttl JUg 16 36

HI,h Scor.l: Pet Morris 203 and
569, Melodee Lanes 1115, Kllvo-naugh
Trucking 2580

Hits & Minel

~lKCAP
~II'~~~Hase,;" "

I'P LIKE TO RECOGNIZE one indivi
dual for an outstanding job of statistic
formulating, I'm talking about Jim
Winch, athletic 'director of Winside High
School. '

SOME PEOPLE WOULD probably be
upset if I didn't make mention of the
NeLraska·Missouri game Uds last week
end. How a defense can look so superb
one day and then so miserable the next
week, I'IJ never know.

I listened fo the game, suffering as the

team spiker 'on the Omaha World Her· Big Red had all kinds of trouble stopping
ald's All-Star volleyball team f9f Class B Missouri. It was a disappointing way to
Kathy Thomas, Winside, was selected end' the regular season, but Nebraska
Honorable Mention Class C and Pam isn't known for starting and fini/;.llin'g a
'~r:n~i~~ICJ~~eri. was named Honorable ~aB.on on a. winning note. . --'

After the game, I told ysel( t
_~_ebraska would redeem itself in the

Orange Bowl. Heck, it ha still been a
great season, Then. the ba " ews came.
Oklahoma in the Orange Bow. You've
got to be kidding

m~~:Y:;:nthe~~;:~r; ~:cseltfs~:~S~j:~
one victory over Oklahoma, although I
WOULD like to see another. The only
Itoblem is that Oklahoma has a chance
fOr revenge and Nebraska has little to
g~i"n. G~Ju.ck-~uskers."

Jim accumulated slats for the Lewis
and Clark Conference and compiled them
neaUy on 8 13,page statistics booklet. He
listed stats from all 13 conference learns,
classitying them Into different categories,
covering every area of football.

Statistics just don't come any more

f:t:rle~e~::Chr:: a~~esa':~~~a~~~~
<ioe job "1m <lid-ti-ihey indicated "'-me
in telephone conversations.

Community

Gran Mililed Doubles
Won Lost
36'11 71n
24';' 19';'
23'h 20'1:1

" "2111:1 nlJ~

2QI;' 23'1:1

'" ...

)

Weand'er·Mlddendorf
Upton,Thomsen
MlIrks-tlelthotd
Kvblk,Kravu
Mordhorst-Meyer,Temme
Nelson·Nlchols
5chaeteT-MlIn1'\

Stockdale· Erxleben 17 27
Witlio-Marr 15lJ~ 211'1:1

High Scores: John Upton :202,
Gene Casey 532, Mary NelSOn 213,
Linda Janke 507, NelSOfl·Nlchoh 041
and 17116

S.turd.y Nile Couplel
Won LOlt

Janke Jacobsen·Dengberg 30 14
Danlelson·Hafley 291/2 14lJ~

Jorgensen· RObInson 26 18
OISOfl-Lacke5·Meyer 24 20
ElIls·Nlssen 24 20
Soden-Krve(Jer 22 22
Kotl·Vos,.·Wltt- 21'/2 22'/2
J6hnson·MlIIer 2W~ 22lJ~
Watson·Baler-Brenden 20 24
Boeller·Metteer 20 24
Granquist-Johnson 16 28
Jaeoer.Hottman·Jaeger, 9'1:1 3-4 11:1

High Scorel: Cleo Ellis m and
540, Rick Bllrner 201 and 569, Janke
Jacobsen-Dangberg 616, Ellls_NliS..

"eo

Won Lost
Ben Franklin 31 11
Wa<ine GraIn So Feed 33 15
Bull & ,me Cons'r, 31 11
Wayne Cold Stt:H'age 21 31
RDberts Feed & seed 26 22
Western Aulo· 25 23
Ron's Bar 24 24
Shr~der·AHen Hatchery r 20 2'
Wayne Auto Par's 19;19
GNEPCI 11 30
First National Bank 1. 30
Valley Squire e.r 10 ,35

Hip SCor.,: Jim MlIly 233 and
598, Ben Frenklfn 940 and 2633.

'q.'~~ ... til

PP lanUI

The
Wayne
Herald

FOR YOUR

SPORTS

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Morning;

Noon or Night

FOI ALL YOUI

'1INTlNG NElDS

Home Of

Frigidaire &
May,a,

WI: ~£/oI",r£

WI-1AT WE §ElL

JEFFfSCAfE

•
.\WAYNt,~.OLD. STORA~E

. ~ ,..pO..T"O ." (".OME JUIC.E).
~ ORANGE

EAST HWY. 3S ~. - JUICE

Shrader
Allen

Hatcher'y
HYLINE CtilCKS &

GOOC" FEED

Phan. 37S·1420

'Good E"I Ta Kna.'

-anniigtiijOYJlfent

TOO LATE for a slory: Peg Pinkel
man, Wayne, was namCd as a second

WITII IIUNTING SEASON here, ·the
county courts are full of hunting viola
tions. Hunters are shooting from-, the
ro~d, hunting without a license, driving
with loaded ShOtgun, hunting without
permission, hunting out of seaSQn, hunt
ing with spotlights and committing many
other violations. '

Six people were picked up in Dixon
County last week lor hunting with spot- ..
lights. Hunters should' respect and abide
these laws that govern the wildlife.
Misuse of privileges leads to loss of
priviI"Il=

(

Metropolitan Leagu.
Won LOlt

Aelnil1.'f.-'Iir. ntj~ "'h
RvS,fy Nail ... ' 60'1:1 ""1,
Arnl~ Ford·Mercury 59 41
Barner's Lawn Center 51'"
Tom's Body Shop 51 411
Wayne Rendering 56'12 ,"Ih
l.Qg{ln Va-lie)' Imp. ./' SO S51- -1 ~t:=t~fttlonal Bank ;: ~

KlIUP'l; TV 301h 74lf1
High Scores: Val Klenalt '238~d

lin. Harner's Lllwn C-ente-r 614,
Aetna Life Ins, lUO

Frld.y Nit. Coupl..
WOftL••f

Plellfer·TI"lz 28 16
Thompsl),n-Wleble-8eckmlln21 17
Carmen·Ostrander Johs 27 11
Holdorf-Jens.en-Lufl 25 19
Oatl-Lvtt 24 201----------1 :~:7.:Y~~=.~=er ~;~..
Doescher,Skov 22 n
Oahlkoetter·Mllllken 20 24
SChroeder-Baier· Boyle 11 21
Jenke.Oeck.HlImm 16 28
Weck~-Fredrlckson 12]2

11tgtl-- -scoTfl: Joce-Itf Bull- -..".,--
Nadine Thompson 194,: Cleo Ellis
51S, Larry Dahlkoetler 222 and S65,
Bvll·Wal!lon-Wood 617, Baler
Roeb~r, Meyer 1"3



('J",plo:le

MRSNY
SA~lTARY SERVICE

IADIAlGRS
REPAIRID

W.tlo',.. ,.6rl,,,,,

Plumblnq, He~Ilng

& Air Condjtjo~lng

110 S. Pearl

Business - :J1S-2002

Home - 375·2001

WOOD

Wa '(ne Phone )15 4464

Ph!)n; U\ lor deldd\,tf lH 114]

We Provide At·Your-Door
service AI No Extra Charve

r"ed!)f Ga.-bdge Clutier From
Ollerlurned Gd'b"'9~ CilIn\?

ALL MAKES and MODELS
p"",ti-nq - ·G!-d~s- H-!s-taHahon

WAYNE'S'BODY SHOP

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

-M& S
RADIATOR

41'.1.
..... 175·2.11

N.E, NE.RASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. P ..ul's LuUteren

Church LOUnge'W""'n.
1st & lrd ThUrJd.. y of E..ch Month

':00 •.m. - 17:00 Noon
l:l0p.m.-4:00p.m.

Body and Fender Repair

223 S. MAIN

Donlver & Arl.n P.-t.run
For Appolntm.nt

Home - nS-JIIO • Off.lce - 31$-2"'

~!
Chlck8dee. aad nuthatchn
are fond of peanut butter_

FARMERS

NA TlONAL CO.
Jerry Zimmer 375-1176

~820 DQdge
Omah.... Nebr.

ProfeSSional· F arm -Management

Sales loans Appraisals
Ph. SSJ·7J05

sovth; thl'rlce North atong the
West line of said Lot 1, as ex
tended to the Northw.est ct;lf'ner
Of Lot 2, "Id Block 1; 1hente
Easf along file Norfh line 9'
saId Lot 2 and Lot 2. BlOCk 1.
said Itddltlon. and the South
'jlne Of. LOts 11, 10 and 9. WH.
clIff SulxtlvlSlOO, Wayne, Ne
bralka, -to---4---POitlf.!l[l th~ East
line Of uld Lot 9; Ihence. SOuIf'l

:r:r~XI:~~: ~~5st te:~pr~l(~
mately 528.~ feet· to a poInt. on
the Ealf'Une or,-Cot i7~-Tiaylor

.and Wachob's...o.ddilion to the
Cltv at Wayne. Nebraska;
thence SOuth, along the east
Hne of &aId Lot i7 as extended
SOuth 10 Itle SOuth Une of
Gratoland Road; thence West
to :the POlnt-of-beglnnlng.
V~ are further notified thlllt file

MlIvlir and City council will sit as a
Boa~ of Equall2attOtl In the Covncil
Ch./llmbers at the ClIv Hall In the
Clty of Wayne. Nebraska, at 8:00'
o'clQCk p.m .• on the 12th 'day ot
December. 1978. to .consider able<.
flons a~d to adjust ~nd equalize the
prOpOSed ,asst'ssmenh with re
terence 10 Ihe benefIt! rll'!oultlng
trom Ihe Improvements and levv 01

s"eclal assessments 'herefor. - Any
objector mllY appe./llr In pt'1'"SOn or by
representative and s:ubmlt' such
addl,lonal informaflon ./liS he may
desire.

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Bruce Mordhorst

City CI.r1c

.. 911

37S--3800

375-1-626

Call 375·1122

Kurt John"n
ct\ifrmiin

(Publ: Nov. 27)

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

FJRE

EME~GENCY

POLlCE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where.Coring Makes the Difference

918 MAIN 1--' PHONE-375- i922 .

MAYOR -
Freeman ·Decker 375·2801

As..ssol": Oo~rl$ Silpp. 375·1979
Clerk: ,Norris Weible 375~2288

A~~~~~l:ton 375-1622
Sheri": Don Weible '375-1911
DepUty:

Su~~:· ~~:P~k ::11~
Tre.svter: '.

Leon "yer,1 . . . ..... 375-3885

~--jd.--.-.Joann '05trander '..... 375-2260
Agrlcu"ur.' Ageftt:

Doh -Spltte. - .. .' ])5-3310
As,i,t.nca Director:

Mill Thelma fJoeller 375-2715
Attorney:

BUdd Sornott .• 375-2311
Vet,r.nl Servlca OHlcer:

Weyne Oenkfett'. . 375-2764
Commll$ionen: .

-8:::: ~' ... Mer~~C:;
Oflt. 3 " Floyd Buf'1

06"l"ld ProbI.ktn Offlcen:
Herbe-rl~ ...._, . 175-343
Merlin Wright )75-2.5"

City Clerk-Trusurer -
Bruce Nordhorst 375-1733

qty Anol"ney -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -:-.
Leo Hansen . 37S---1242
Carolyn Filter 375·1510
Larrv Jol'inson 375-2864
Clifton Ginn 375-1428
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley . 375·1735
Sam Hepburn 375·4759
Vernon Russell. •. 375·2210

.W.yne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, N1gr. 375·4664

PUBLIC NOTt(;1!
'TO: ALL ,PERSONS INTERESTED
IN STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS·
TR'lCT NO. 78·2 OF THE CITY OF
wAVIi.!E. NEBRASKA,

NOTICE IS HERE$Y GIVEN that
a plat Of Street Improvement Dis·
'ricl No, 18,2 of the CIIV of Way'ne.
Nebraska, and a schedul", of pro
postd' spedal aSSftsmenh, of ttle
property within the Olslrlct,' as
prepared by Bruce Gilmore and
A!osOClates. Consulting Envln~.rs.tOr

Ihe City. are on 'Iiie In Ihe efflc-e-of
Ihe CltV Clerk.

The real ~tale Included In Street
Improvement District No. 78·7 Is as
follows:

BegInning al a poin'. ,30 feet
Eastof- ..nd 33leel soulh of the
cent~ of Secllon 13, 'TownShip
26"North. R./ilnge 3. Easf of the
6th P.M.• Wayne County, Ne
brask./ll; Ihence SOulh ISO fee'
--t&--8'---po'in+:--tttem:e-·-west----pa-r-aI: - - .f$E1tt1
lei to the Soulh line of Grain. • (Pub!' Nov 77, Dec. 4, 11)
land Road, Wayne, Nebraska
461 fee' '0 II polnl Ihence Norlh
1SO leel to a' poinl; thence
Wesl 33 feel SOulh of and
parallel to 'he cen'er line Of
Grainl./llnd Road. 10 a point on
fhe Wesf I,ine Of' Lot 1. BlOCk
1. Knoll's Subdivision. City Of
Wayne. Nebr./llsk./ll, as e)(tendecl

!.~

8]nother Tru~tee wUl ~ at a I~ter

date. Doc moved we order the
Chri~tma!o Candy trom the C'!oh
Slore, 5econtled bY Clift., Motion.
carried. <liN mOiled Iha1 easement
If 10 be drawn up with the Town and
Merlin Jooes and vernon Ellis con·
cernlng their -garage. secondtd by
QUI. All vote ave, none nay. Cerrled.
...:.-em moved, eo .dlo .."' sf'(:Md'ed
by ~. Carried.
Pe..rl M. Snyder
Clerk'

,BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

'25.00
14.75

3!1.'1

'28.00
1.35.....

WiJyne

117.'2t

DIRECTORY
INSURANCE I I REAL ESTATE I I SERVICES

DPTOMETRIST

;1J~.'~
<S(/1?I\Nt~ AL~~

Independent Agent

First Nptional
Agency

301 Main Phone 315·2525

Dick Ditmiln. Milnilger

W.A. KOEBER,O.D.
qPTOMETHIST

PHARMACIST

REAL ESTATE

?hone 315-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-U42

Chery) Hall,R. P.
375-3610

Kevin .Irlsh, R.P.
375-1768

SAY-MOR ORUG~_
Pho~e l75·1444

215 W. 2nd Str~

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
3H·1429 408 Logan -Wayne

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell F"'m,

• W. Ma11194' Farms
• W. Ar. Expert, In Thl, FI~d

MIDWEST LAND 00.
~.JI,"JJI'

1M-.tA-1t'l, - W.~ftt. Mt

313 Main St.. Phon. ]7-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

INSURAN'CE & REAL ESTATE

life HQspitaliution Disability

Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages

III Wes1 Jrd

Dean C Pierson Agency

-1 PHYS~C'AN) -I
BENTHACK CLINIC

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR .ALL YOUR NE.EDS

Phone i75 2696

iPubl Noy. 70, 771

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Bruce Mordhorst

City' Clerk

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARO PROCEEDI"kGS

Novtm be-r6,IV7S
Th<: V,llage Board of Truslees

held lhelr requldr meellng. Nov 6.
1978 ,n the Vrllage OffIce Thl'
Ulilrrmlln called the meeting 10
ordl'r ,11 130 pm with Trustee-s
(I,tf Gotcr" DO{ EII,,,, and Bill Kter
pre--,enl AI ...O present were Kurl
Masrhman ahd Tom O'Neill Of ttle
Ni'br Lf'ague of. Mun,c,palll,I'S;
SU'>IJn Noe. Merim Jones, LeRoy
RObert" elld Clerk Snyder

The m,nl/les Of the Oclober me",1
.ng werc- reao and approved

Tht· Treasurer's reporl was read
and accepled Th<; following bills
were presenled
DUilne Dean Cha~e

'>N,nce.S
AIM1 van BU!okll'"k.

ser,,'Cf:><; 3758
LeRoy RObC'rl~, salary 47585
Pearl M Snyder, salarV ,.210
Oal(' Taylor. Sr '''''v,ces 3739
Kenneth ,L,natellcr, renl 25.00
Secur,ly Stal" Ban~. F W H

deposit and label~

N W Bell Telephone, phone
blli

Nebr Publ,c Pow"r OJsI,
('lee",c,'Y

N E Netlr Rl:lral Publ,c
Power. electricily

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
A pUbl,c h('aring wilt be held by

Ih{' Northern Subarl'a (ommi"l'l' of
Ihe ,.realer Nebra!>ka Health Sy~

lems Agency, InC (GNHSA) al 7 30
pm ICST), December 11. 1978. al
lhe CommercIal I"!'derat Savings
"no Loan Building (7th Street and
Norfolk Avenuel ,n Norfoflo;. NI'
brilska. cOTlcern'flq Ihe applic./llllon
to Ihe Nebra... lo;a Com·mission on
Drug, wbm,tle<\ bV the Region IV
Norlh"rn NebrdSI<<l Comprehcns.vI·
MenIal Heallh Cenler Of Norfolk for
" Iota' COSI of $101.B30 Thl' re!;vll 01
the Norlhern Svbarea Commiltee's
dcllOn Of! tt'IIS proposal will be for
....arded II) Ihe GNSHA GoverflinQ
Board for final actIon on December
lJ. 1978, In North Plalle, Nebraslul

(Publ "'ov, 27)

by BruceMordhonl
City Clerk

Putl Nov 17. Dec J

PUBLIC NOTICE
fa ALL PERSONS INTEREST EO
IN STREET IMPROVEMENT
O'~l"RiCT NO 181 OF THE ellY
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ih,~'

a pla·t of Stn'el Improveme-nl 0,',
\rl~1 No 781 of tro" Cjly 0-1 Wavnl,
Nebrilska- and" :'(hedu1e of. pro
po...ed sp,,-,c,aT ass('... ,menls Of II,,:
property w,'hm Ihe D,~tr,cl. as ore
pared b:{ Bruce GIlmore and A:,so
c,ales, (on<,.ul',nq Engmeers lor Ih'"

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINI\T1D'N OF
,INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. .063.
Counly Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Esta'e Of G.E., JQnes, OecEta!oed.
Notice is hereby given that fhe

Personal Represenlatlve has lIled a
fInal atcu-onr---a~;':eport 01 his'
administra'ion. a formal closing
peti'ion for comph;:te-_ settlement;
and a pctilion for determirlation, of
'riher,lance -I'a)(- whicn naVe been set
for hearing in Ihe Wayne County
Court on Dl:'(;ember 7 011 10 o'clock
a,m ~

(s) Lu....er~ Hillon
Clerk of the <:ounty Court

John V. Addison
Attorney" lor PetitiC?ner

(Publ N.ov. n. 20. 2n

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
l"hf'("yoIWay..e,N~kawlll

n-ce",e ...ealeo proposals unlil 8 )0
pm CST Dec l1lh. 1978 at Ihe
oftlce of Ihe Cllv Cierk. lor furnish
,nq oneJli Slree' Sweeper al whIch
I,rnf', or as soon as possible there
al\er, the proposalS Will be open('a
ano read aloud

Propo.-,aJ.-, Shall offer n",w. -\il"n
dard mOd",ls of a recognlted manu
filclurer and ~hall be wbm,tTed Only
b'lilreqularlyfrancMiseddealerfOr
sil'd "qulpmenT Bldd",rs may e,ub
mi' morl' Ihan one proposal pro
vlded that each. prOpo!>al o/ler~ <I

dllferenl mO<len andor site
The esl,maled cost tor a sWl'eper

''''$35.000
Each proposal ~hali be maoe on a

lorm furnIshed by Ihe City 01
Wayne Sp(>(It,calione, and Proposal
Forms may be oblalned trorn Ihe
c,ty Clerk, C"y HalL Wayne, NI'
braska

Each b,dder shali '.>Ubm,t w<tI1 hiS
propos,al(s) a ced,f,ed che<:k or bid
bond madl' payilbil' to Ihe City
Treasurer of 'Nilyne, Nebraska. ,n
Ihe amounl 01 not less than live 151
percenlof Ihe bid a... surety thaI he
Will enter inlo an agreem('nl 10
Yurnish a sweeper as propO$ed II he
J-ad~ or refusl.:'5 to I'l(ecu'e such
<lqreemenl, he shall forleir Ihe
rheck or bond 10 Ihe C"y OJ Nayne

The City agrlles 10 make a ...elec
lIon wdhin J.O days baseo on price.
,.me ot deltllery. guaranl~ lind
other pertinenl !a.::ls. and leatures
and to enler ,n'o an agreem('nI Wllh
Ihe bidder WhO' ~ubmrls the bes'
prop05al

No b'cld<;>r may Withdraw h,s pro
p-~el lor 30 oavs afler Ihe dale 01
thc' opening of b,ds Cerlrl,c-(l che.::k'
of unsuccessful b,dder~ wdl be r!!
lurnr:d a, ~oon 11, a ,elec tlon "
rnad{

Til" reserves Ih" r,g111 10
In lhe b'dd,nq

any b,d und"r ",P
e,l,male as It ~"es t,1

.~

Clly. are on file in the,. office 01 the Mtlguire tron Prnerll-ing
Cily Clerk . co.• tleanll'ltQ water 'tank eo.OO

The rear esta'e Included In stree' Ems Plllnl &.' Floor. paInt
Improvement DisJrict "1,0.. 78-1 IS liS i,p.llrk-lln(lstreet
tolioWS " Tr ·County 1'15l1rllr'tGe,

- ~~~~~I~fgth:'N;"~e::'u,~,~~~ OIIl~0f"~c:.~~1~;;~~~~;.
25890

tion 1. TownshIp 26' North. $eWer.bO~e.. . .. 11,000.00
Rangl' • East of the 6th P.M . Farmer's CoJop Elevator,
Wayne .• County. Nebrask_~_!, ~-----4ftddlMel __---"'2""-'....
lhence -Northerlv along ,ne BlII Chas'e; rental of dump
.....e... , line of s.!Ild Northeasl V. truck
a distance of 1116,7 tet't, to a Et.lls Electric, wire
Poml. Ihence EasterlV p./ilrallt!'1 Paul's Service. gas. , , .
.to th"e-SOuftl Tine 0' saId North Nebr, Oept. of Irevt'nlje.
easl ,~ a distance ot 135.0.fee' 'sales jal(
10 a point; Ihen'ce Norther1v. Monson Law Office. I~al

para.flel ,10 Ihe '('ffl'!It line Of said lees i.500.2S
Norlheast "~ a dislance of 28.8 S./ilm Knt'p~. mt't'lings
,~.ol to " ,.~L"t; th.....c~ "'./II!;ter attended
Iy parallel lo'the South line 01 Davenporl Rep./llir, rt'palrs
sa.d Northeast I;. a dlsl./llnce of Ch./llse Plumbing. w./llter lines
1950 feel 10 '" poinl; thence ./lind tfre hydrant 593.86
Souther,ly parallel 10 Ihe west Past Office. stamps 45,00
I,nl' of said Norflleasf 'I. a dis Cliff moved Ihe bills be allOwed.·il"· ~~n,ch: ~fo~:~51'1~:~~tS~~daN:t' ~~~n~:~ ~O'I~~\a:rtiledV.Olect aye.

", easl '... , thencl' Westerly along Kurt M./IIs~hm./lln was present '0
the Soulh Hne Of said Norfh expl./ilin Recodiflcalion ./lind (Jpdatlng
easl L,,~ a dis lance of 330.0 feef Of Municipa! Ordinances ServIces

• • II .. 10 Ihe poin' of beginning, that the N~br Lelllgue of Munic:r-

6
... "J. r kno .....n II!'> Tarll Ridoe Addillon pllliities. offers. After much dis. t.·' 10 thl' City Of WaVn~, Ne cusslon Cliff Gotch moved we rent. no' l'c·E. ~ Oraska. plus./ll IT"''' Of land In an Ordinance book from Emerson

. ',:' 'he Southeast 'i. Section 7, and alfer re./lldlng II. wt' will IIcl on'. t· Township '6 Norfll. R./ilnge 4 It nellt month. se.::ondect by' Bill

- ::-?J,O fee ~~~~,;: ~:~r:~:a ~In~:;~~ ~~~~iedAli voleo ~ye. none n~y~-',.netlce' the NOrlhwe!;t corner 0' ~id Bill Kjer moved fhal bvlldlng per
ouarter, Ih",nce East a dis mits be appro....liK' for .,ar~r's

t
Tance of 290 leet; 'h",nce South Coop. Edna Mark'ley, George Cooper---;dine lCe- a d I 5'"lnce of l3leet~ ~e <tJ1-d--------C;lif--l Golch-r~ by-.--9oE-----<J;'"~ .. .~,' West a distancl' of 190 feel. Ellis. All voted aye, none nav

_,\ 1".L,~,,_n.: :,. \ ',J ..' Ih('nce Norlh along the West c"rrled
_,.;;...--.~\\'~~.' '\ ~ ;-, lIne Of ...aid oua"ter 10 Ihe polnl Doc moved Ihal gravel miXed wlfll

'''';'--,- " , ~.. ~o~~:n;:~ther notified Iha' the ::~:n~:a o~~er~ltf'r~1 :o~./II:'~::
Mayor and City Counci~will sit as II nqne n~ Carried

- ~ ~ ~~:~b~rsE~~a~~:tl~~:n ~:~l Ci~u~~~ fr:m'~':: ~n::~~~na,:,::o~~sy ';'~f~
. - - - --:l-:- ~ " ~,I:(oc~f :::r,y~e~n N~:;a~:~~ ~~y~': ;7I1acc~~~r~:~ le,~e;po~~~~n:~ ~~

November, 1978. '0 consider obiec
I,ons and to adjust and equalize Ihe
propo~ed a ... sessmenh wilh
r<;'Ierence 10 Ihe benNits resulting
from the Improvements and levy 01
spec.al a5sessmenls 'herelor Any
oblector may appear in person or by
representall\le ana svbmll SUCh
ilddd,onal .n/ormation as he may
oeSlre

Don't carry yoiir~ash from
store to st~re it's too.
risky!) Statt a checking
account right here at the
State National Bank. Check
ing accounts are easy to use,
and they're. safe. No lost or
stolen cash to ruin your
Holidays. Just stop by and
talk with us. We want Christ.
mas in Wayne County to be
the best!

Try a Christmas
Checking Account!

(And It's Free')

(SEAl)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne. Nebraska
Notice I... Hereby Given ThaI a

meetlnq Of the Mayor and Covncil of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska will be
held al 7'30 O'clock p,m. on NOli
28, 1978 at the r.egular t't\eelin~rplace

of the Covncil, WhIch meeting will
tie open 10 the public An agenda for
such meellng. kepI conlinuou!>ly cur
rei'll ,s available for public ,nspec
tlOn al Ihe office of the CIty Clerk al
Ihe Cily Hall. bul Ihe agenda may
be mQdif,ed at such meetrng

Bruce Mo..-dhorst. City Clerk
(Publ Nov 27)

(PUljl Nov 27, Qec 4,11)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALL PER:'ONS INTERESTED
IN STREET IMPROVEMENT DiS
TRICT NO 7B3 OF'THE CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal
3 pial of S'relOl Improvemenl DIS
trlcl No 78 Jot the C,ly of wayne
Nebraska. and a sched,.lle 01 pro
posed spec,al as ...es...menl ... 01 Ihe
property wdhm Ihe D ....,"CI, as pre
pdred by Bruce Gilmore and A ......o
c.ales. Consulting Eng,"eers lor Ihe
C,ly. are on Ide in Ihe ofhcl' 01 the
C:ly Clerk
• The'real eslale Included In SIreI'I
Improvement D,s'r,ct No 7a,J IS a~

follow'S <,AI'

SlilrtirigalapOmTallhernlE'r
sed,on 0/ Ihe "ast ROW I,ne
of W,ndom Slree .v,lh !tu.·

north ROW I.ne of 'he Idrrr,
er eN R R Ihenu- NE'ly
along Silld ROW a dLSlance
of lSO', Ihence SE'ly al 3 righl
angle 10 IhO'P 'South Ilneot Ihc
soulh ROW I,ne of said R R

ROW Ime. Ihence conllnuing
SE'ly TO a poml appro:<lmalely
70', lhence SW'lv 180', mere or
less 10 Ihll easl R.O,W of Wm
dom Sireet; fhence continuing
SW'ly a distance Of no'. more
or......!.ess,/Io a POlO' Which IS
ppprbill-¥lnately35'SOUlhOf l he
soulh ROW 01 the said R R
ROW then.::e NW'I'i to a
poiM on Ihe n.orlh 1.'1',' of said
R R ROW saId po,n' bel'lg
150' wesl 0/ Ihe we!>1 ROW
of W,ftoom Slree', 'h .."~,,
NE'lv along Ihe s.a,(j R R
1'1.0 W Ime 10 Ihe po,"1 of DE'
qinning
You are further not.hed Ihal 'h..

Mayor and Clly COVf>c<l ",oil '"I <I, a
Board of EqualizallOn ,n th" (ounr,1
Chamber... 031 Ihe Cllv Hall ,n Ih..
CitVof Wayne. Neora ...1<a. al 8 15
O'clock p.m, on the 12Th aay of
December, 1978. to cons,dl!'r obl"c
lions and 10 adiVs1,ano eqval'H! ~he

pro~ed ~5S~5menls WIth refe
rence 10 the benefit, r(>5vll,ng Irom
the imprOl1ements ana 01
speCIal qsses...menl... Iheretor
oble-ctor may appear m person or
represenlallve and submd
add;',onal ,nformation as he may
desll'"e

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Bruce Mordhor!o1

CIty Clerk

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

w~. NB681H7 • 402 175-1110 • 1>'kml.".r FDIC
Main BanI< 122 Main _ Dn,,·!n Bdnl< 10th & Main

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of CCf(rol!. Nebrask./ll

will hold a public hearing at the
l,brary (clerk's 0-t!,cel on Ihe 5f'"
day 01 December. 197B al B 30
o'clock pm for the purpose oj pre
senllOg and adopllO" a One and ,S.:<
Year Streel ImprovemenT Program
for said governIng bOdv Anyone
1,\I,nQ wllh,n said Village of Carroll
Nebraska lOleresleo '" Ihe abov!:'
nol,ce .may appear In per<;.Of! or -by
counSl'i and be heard

Vill.ge of C.,r..-oll
AI;Ct' c. Rohde, Cle..-k

IPubl Nov 271

i '

(s) LU\lerna HIlton
Clerk 01 Ihe County Court

PalTlck G Rogers
Attorney lor Appllcanl

(Publ Nov 1),10,271
8c!ip...

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
COunly Court of Wayne Counly.

Nebraska
Eslate 01 Carl E Carlson. a·k a C

Edward Carlson, Deceasl'd
Nolice Is hNeby given that on

November 8, 1978, in 'he Wayne
County Courl, the RegiSlrar issuetl a
w"lten Stalemenl 01 Informal Pro
bate of Ihe Will 01 said Deceased.
and Ihal Edna A SImmons. whose
address .s Randolph. Nebra ... k.a
6ll111.Ag.§ been appoinled Per...onill
Representative of this eSTate Cred,
tors 01 this eslate musl fl!e Ihell'"
claims with this Courl on or beforl'
January 17. 1"79. or be forever
barredKurt Johnson

Ch.. irmilln
(Publ. Nov. 27)

Safe
Shop

i'M W..'yne (Nebr,) ~"ICI;-MOnday... November 27,1918
• • 0 _".' ',.

BRUCE JOHNSON

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
. SYSTEMS, INC.

Roule 2 - South Hiway 81 r
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

1717 "F" Street
South Sioux City. NE

Phone:494·3286
Serving E. Wayne, S. Dixon,
Dakol. & Thurslon Counlies

If you're ready to stop storage waste ..
- I can show you how! It costs yOu a
bundle to produce a good crop. But,
you don'I get -Paid anylhing for Ihe
good feed y~ur conventiona I storage
syslem wasles.
You could be feeding more of what
you grow with a HARVESTORE Sys·
tem~ And crops processed in a HAR·
VESTORE SIructure will make Slime'
beauliful feed. You can see and smell
Ihe difference HARVESTORE System
processing makes - and -you -know
darn well yotlr cattle, or cows can
lasle il.
Ask me to prove ho~ you could pay
for a HARVESTORE Syslem wilh Ihe
money it saves you. Ca II Bruce John·
son al South Sioux Cily, Ne. 494-3286,
Your Local HARVESTORE Repre
sentative.

NOTICe-OF FORMAL HEA,RING
FOR TERMINATION OF TR·UST

ANO DISTRIB~TION

OF'TRUST ASSETS
Case-No. 2423

. In the Count'y Coun of Wayne
-County, Nebraska. _

In /tI~ MaHer Of tl1~ (:st.~te of
Mary Lou Reis5, De<ellse(I

Notice ;s hereby given thiJl"'tililiiilll.......IljioiO~~~............__...IL_.Wl-Ilfam G. McQutstan. tn.rs~, has
~ filed a linal acc:ol,lnling, and pe-tltJon

for termination 01 trust and distrl·
bution of 'rust aSsel!;" has been set
"or hearing m - the Wayne 'Couniy
'Court- 0"-- December 7th, 1978, at
3:00 o'clock p.m.

U) Luvern. Hilton
Clerk of County Cour1

OldS; SWillrts and EnS!
Anorneys for Petitioner

(Pub!. No... 20.21, Dec. 4)
lOcl,~.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERA-LD

WANT ADS

VILLAOB' OF ALLEN.
.»ECJAL BOAIlD-ME,sT!NG---

NoYflnHr·14,1".'
T~' special m....tlng of ·the Board

of Trl)St~ wea held at 7:00 p.m. If!
'he l)iHage Offla!. Charrman John.
son callett. the meeting ....to order,

• TrusteeS present were Cliff, Doc and
- BUl; -also present was ,&:Ierk Snyder

Chairman Johnson announced he
would appoint Ellen Noe liS Trustee
t.o fill Ihe unexplrt'd term of Trustee
Knepper. Cliff Gotch moved the
Vlliage' Board Of Trustees approve
thls action, seconded by vernon
Ellis. Carried. Attornev GubbelS
nollfled Ihe Board that Darrell
Rohde had signed ·the guidelines
relating to hiS property and after
some- discussion. Cliff moved Ihat
Ihe Criminal action be dismissed
against Mr. Rohde•. a5 long as he
complies wIth the gULdelines,
seconded by vernon Ellis, All voted
aye. none nay. carried. Vernon El.tis
moved to purcha!>e a Rollgard Cab
tor Ihe 'ractor from D.C Impel
ment, seCOnded by CIiN AI! vo'ed
aye.carri~

Do.:: moved we adjourn, seconded
by Clifl
Pe.lrl M .Snyder
Clerk



By Tama Krause

some degree of success. Lumpy
puddings, burned cookies or a
few egg shells in the pancake
batter are not catastrophes,

EXTENSION NOTES

The Wayn_e (Nebd Herald, Monday, November 27, 1978

ENCOURAGE KIDS
IN KITCHEN

Give the little ones of the
household a chance to help in

~;Zl/reparation for holiday Here are some holiday food

Children delight in the chance activities that many preschool
to do things for themselves <;lnd ers ·can do and enjoy: Wash the
to be helpful. Besides, many table, help set the table, scrub
times a child will be more will- vegetables with a brush, break
ing to taste a new food that he or tear lettuce, cut out and
or she has helped prepare. decorate cookies, make their

Choose Simple tasks that own "mini pies" with leftover
children will be able to do with pie dough

• ••••••••••••••• Ii ••••••••

: VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON. :

: ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR :
: FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED :
• (Limil 1 Roll) I I·

COUPON MUST ACCOMPA,NY ORDER 20. EXP.$2 98 •
• EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM , .. • .

· $.~Coupon Vahd 198 .
: EX~"£:~::"l0 Only :

• ••••••••• t:=Ii p asl:.J. •• ••••••:

The Wayne State ,College capital of Scotland; two days 1n
International Education Division York.; 14 days In London and
is again o(fering- fouI'----Europen . five da.ys.._~el. 'l'hJt'~_

summer vacation·study pro- group will visit the "Royal
gram in 1979 for students and Palace, the G,astle of E~inburgh
nOJ;l-5tudents, and a variety of other sites.

Now in their eleventh year of Each participant will ,--be pro..
operation, the economical· tours vided a Britrail Rass <included
include trips to. England-8cot- in the basic cost) for their
land, Germany, Spain and Scan- free-travel.
dinavia in June and July, 1978. The WSC Denmark-Norway
Participants will be allowed to program, which won an award
stay in Europe for up to 45 days 'for excellence in international
through the WSC programs. education in 1971, is scheduled

The basic cost fo~ th~, Eng- ~~: ;~~; ~fI/~:t~:e~~~~ 1~
land-Scotland, ScandinavJa and Bergen Oslo ,Herning and
Germ.any. trips, is about $1~8 Copenh~gen and other areas of
each. The ,Spam progra~ WIJl Scandinavia. Participants will
cost about ,$998. Rates m~lude have free.time to explore indivt
round~trlp air fare,Trom Chicago dual interests, as well as plt,rtici.
t;~~tcemfals, lod21';1J;L ":'lost en- pate in discussions on NATO,

~ to hlstoncal and foreign policies, education,
cullural Slt~, lectures, and tours Danish industry and_design, Scan
and domestic ,travel 10" Europe mnavian churches' and theatre
o~ coaches, boats, trams and and literature, music and art.
al~pla~e~. '') Study will emphasize Scandina-

PartiCIpants ffi<ly.,.,enroll fQr vian culture, politics and social
tJ:!ree graduate credits or u~ to institutions. Several prC?minent

- snc- ----under-gl'--a4u--a--te-redltg. ScandJnavlan speaKers-------wTIf
Classes. and lectures ma.y also su lement the tour's study
be ,auc;ht~~t for no cred.lt and co:::ses
ba.s~, programs costs !Delude The Spain program, divided
tUItion and pr~g:am fees., . into two separate tours, is sche-

A two-d.ay VISit to Berhn will duled for June 20 to July 18. The
be a specJal featu:e. oJ the G~r- Grand Tour of the program will
man tour. ParticIpants WI,I1 include' five days in Madrid and

-t-r-a-ve--1 to-East and West Berlm the Madrid area, three days
f?r a short study of the famous touring Sevilla, two days in
'CIty. Granada, a free day in Alicante,

The German program, sche· a visit to Cordoba and 15 days in
duled for June 13 to July H, is Valencia Accommodations will
designed to acquaint American be provided in first-class hotels.
participants with the way of life, The Academic Spain program
the history, the getJgraphy, the will Include studies in Valencia
language and traditions of the with classes held between 9 a.m.
German people, and 1:30 p,m., with sightseeing

The program will take place scheduled for afternoons, Parti
in and around Bingen, located cipants will be housed at resi
on the Rhine River, A know- dence dormitories, with room
ledge of the German language is and all meals provided in the
not required, Wowever courses in basic price. Optional side trips
German will be available for 10 Palma De Mallorca, Barce
participants. lona and other Spanish cities

Courses on the German tour may be arranged "'-
are scheduled for 9 a.m. to 1:30 E:nrollment is limited for all
p.m. weekdays, with afternoons the WSC International Educa
free for sightseeing tion Programs. Registration

The England-Sc,otland pro· deadline is March 1, 1979. For
gram, scheduled for July 4 further information phone Char
through Aug. 1, aI10ws a seven- les Kay, director of WSC inter.
day stay in Edinburgh, the national education at 375-2200.

WSC Again Offering ~ ..

Vacation-Study Plans

f'hoM.375·1104

THE DIAMOND CENTER/~
WAYNE, NI

Starting Friday, O.cember 1st

OUR GRAND OPENING BEGINS

&\ Drllwin" for Prize. A
DAILY SPECIALS D.i/y,

Coffee lind Coo/riel 8. Sure Til Il.,i".r
REGISTER FOR A

$500 PRINCESS DIAMOND DINNER RI~O
DRAWING DECEMIER 24

211 Main

Funeral services for Mrs. Claude Wright of,'Hollywood, Fla
are pending at the Willse Funeral Home,in Wayne.

Mrs Wright was a former -resIdent of Wayne. She was 92

The Uberty Bell cracked in ~835 when 'it tolled during
the funeral CfIremony of Chief Justice of 'he Supreme
Court John Marshall.

The Hev Ronald Holling offi('ated at funeral services Nov
2{) at the, Bressler Funeral Home, Wakefield, for Agnes
Hasmussen, 80, of 'South ~,joux City, Mrse Rasmussen died
Nov 17 at the Indian Hills Care Center in Sioux City, Ia

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery and pallbearers
wen' Clarence Rasmussen, Jim Parker, Sylvan and Orville
Jelinek H.aymond Christensen and Delmar Strandberg

Agnes K. Rasmussen. daughter of Albert and Ann Matejke
Jelinpk was born Sept 19, 1898 at Abie, Nebr. On July 3, 1916
she married Martin Rasmussen at Yankton, S,D

Survivors mclude two daughters, Mrs, Gary (Beverly)
Herbolshf'imer of Wakefipld, Mrs, Raymond (DoroU1Jl'/ Han
sen of South Sioux City; three grandchildren; four great
grandchildren: two sisters, Mrs, Anna Schager 'Of Hartington
and Mrs Elma Carlson of Wausa; and three brothers, Frank,
.Joe and Alhpr! .Jelinek, all of Phoenix, Ariz

Alil;e.,Clara F'rederick of Wakefield died Nov. 17 al the
Wakefield Health Care Center, Sh~ was 83 years old

The daughler of William. and· Wilhelmina Brammen Less
man, she was born in Allen Jun~, 1, 1895. On Oct. 2, 1917 she
married George Frederick at the IlTI:manuel-Lutheran Church,

Funeral services were held at the ChrisMtm Church of
Wakefield Nov, 20 at 10:30 a.m. with the Rev. Charles Gard
officiating, Serving as pallbearers were Kent, Michael and
KeVin Frederick, Randall and Duane Stingley" and Gene
Anderson. Burial was in Wakefield Cemetery,

dau:~;e~i,v~:sI~~;~t~n~~fn:l~)or~:~~n~fo~:I~nr~'th~:,n~ii~~;
Lessman of Sacramento, Calif.; five sisters, Mrs. C.V, Agler
and Mrs. Wilhelmina Roggenbach, both of Wakefield, Mrs,
Charles Roggenbach of Omaha, Mrs. Mabel Pflueger of
Wayne. and Mrs. Martha Kophamer of Morrison: III

Funeral services for Mrs Rodney (Helen) Garwood of
Denver, Colo, were held Wednesday at the Carroll Melhodist
Church, She died Nov. 18 at the Arvada, <::010. Health Center
at--the age of iR . . - - , .. - .._.. - -

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of Wayne officated. Burial was
in the Carroll Cemetery _

The d'lUghter of Edgar and Betty Maes Abbinglon Price,
she was born in St, Joseph, Mo. on August 21, 1900, She
marrfed Rodney Garwood of Carroll Jan, 21, 1924 at Albany,
Mo The couple lived for several years in the Carroll area
where they farmed

Preceding her in death was her husba-nd ill-· HM-2-
Survivors include two sons, Vernon of West LaFayeUe, Ind.,

8no Hodrtey Jr, of Dalton: thre~ daughters, Dixie Drolet of
Denver. Joy Jacobson of Son, Norway, and Glenys Marshall of
Lef's Summit;· Mo.: 19 grandchildren ,and four great grand·
chIldren

Funeral services for George Scheidt, 7R, of Pender were
held 'Nov 21 at Bressler Funeral Home at Wakefield He died
Nov, 18 CIt the Wakefield Health Care ·Center.

The Hev Victor Moeller officiated and pallbearers were
Howard Greve, Dale and Dewey J<rl!semark, Darold Sohr,
Jim ('ox, and Frances Sorensen Burial was in Rose Hill
Cemetery, Ppndpr

The son of Peter and Pauline Sinner Scheidt, he was born
in Culbertson .Jan ?3,--J900. On Sept 3, 1941 he was married to
Laura KrIJSf'mar~atOmaha

SurvIvors in e hIS widow, Laura of Pender; three
daughters. Mrs . 'ce (Helen) Hall of Knoxville, la., ~rs

Lauranp Parklrsk, 0 Canby, Calif" and Mrs. JamRs (Pauline)
Capalltt, of Omaha, ~

Alvin Lessman, 67, died Nov 15 at Broadwater of an
appan'nt heart attack

Lessman, son of former Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lessman, was born Nov. 16, 1911, at Wayne

Fum'ral services were held Nov 18 with burial at Dalton
Survivors indude hiS widow, Erna; one son, LaMont, two

daught('l"S, r-.;ancy and Cheryl: four brothers, and three
sIster"

N·EXT' WEE·.II~ c.ome to .tlte Diamond Center
~ "HELP US CELEBRATE!

Alvin Lessman

Mrs, Claude Wright

Agnes K. Rasmussen

Helen Garwood

Alice Clara Frederick

George Scheidt

Craig Downie, all of· Norfolk,
MFB-.·-··Susan -Nagel _of Neligh,
Wayne Dowling of Plainview
and Robert Dowling of Wayne

Linda Fork of South Siou~ City
and Mrs, ·Kei~h Weinzetl of New
Hope, Minn. were Wednesday
overnight guests in the Edward
Fork' home. Joining them for
Thanksgiving dinner were .Tom
Marsico of West Milford, N,J"
Bill Thomas of LeMars, la., the
Dan Fultons, Melissa and Trisha
~f Norfolk, Mrs. 'Hilda Thomas,
the Robert Thomases, Ka"lhy,
Marci, Tammy and Tracy,
Bruce Smith" Rocky Furney and
the Hootie Krauses, all of Hos
kins

Charles Garwood, Perry, Ia ,
was an overnfghl guest Wed
nesday in the Arthur Cook
home. Joining them for Thanks
gi.ving dinner were the Gordon
Jorgensen family-of Milford, la"
the Archie Underwood family
and Gordon Cook, all of Wayne,
and Rod and£raig. Cook-,

Levi Roberts and Mrs, Robert
Johnson, both of Carroll, Jim
and John Tucker 'of Ames, Ia
and the I{rch~rd Tuckers and
Ann of Sioux City were Thanks
giving dinner guests in the Lynn
-Roberts home

Carsr Trucks
Registered

~(~ ~ .>'":;; J
;-~ "'" /~~/,/I

r.?~:~~4~2!
Th~ flrl't riJbbf'r balloonl
~rl! m-Mi.e. by Prof. M!chul
FliliClay In '1824 for hll
u:penrT"otfill -.'f'~1'1 hvC!r09'!n
Toy b.lloonl 'lifer, Intro
due'd !r,t lo(iOW'lnr, vur

'Mrs Ron Magnuson and Kris
ta went to Friend T.uesday to
visit her parents, the Dbn
Webers, On Wednesday, Ron
Magnuson and Dennis Magnuson
went to the Don Weber home to
get Mrs, Ron Magnuson, ""rom
there the three went· to the
Larry Magnuson home in Chica
go to spend until Sunday. Krista
stayed with her grandparents ..

Ken Bowers and sons, Morris
town, Colo., came Wednesday to
spend ,a ,few days with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom
Bowers

, The Clarence Morrises spent
the Nov. 19 w~ekend in the
Robert Curtright home, Lincoln,
and also Visited Mrs. Morris'
aunt, Mrs. Ethel Sturma in a
nursing home there

Mrs. Ruth Winter, Talafofo,
Guam, Linda Fork of South
Sioux City and Gladys Fork of
Sioux City spent Nov, 19 in the
Edward Fork home Forks and
their guests visited in the Edwin
Gadeken and Pete Vollerson
hom~- in' Laurel that evening
Mrs, Winter, who is the former
Ruth Fork, spent until Wednes
day in the Edward Fork home
Helen Fork of Oklahoma City,
Okla. was a Tuesday and Wed
nesday guest in the Edward
Fork home

Mrs. E.9Fork
585-4827,

day evening guests in the Lonnie
Fork home.

Thanksgiving Guests
The Kennet-h- Dahl family,

Harlan, .Ia., spent Thanksgiving
and the weekend in' the. home of
her ·parents, the Otto Wagners .

The Clint Van Winkles, Jenni
fer and Chad of Beatrice, the
Tom Brennans of Omaha, the
Wayne 'Siebert fam.ilr and Mrs
Lillie Hinrichs, all of Laurel, the
Larrv Wetiens and Kara of
Madison and Laurie Siebert of
Norfolk were Thanksgiving
cti'nncr guests in the Martin
Hansen home

Dinner guests Wednesday in
the Ronald fiees home were the
Wesley, Dro·let famiJy of Denver,
.Joy Jacohson of Son Norway,
the 'Vernon Garwood family of
West LaFayette, lnd:, the Rod
ney Garwood family of Dallon,
Glen Garwood of Burwell,
Charles Garwood of Perry, la"
the Darrell Frenches and the
John Bowerses. J8ining them for
Thanksgiving dinner was .John

. G('f~w{' of Wakefield
Thanksgiving dinner guests in

the Melvin Dowling home were
the Milton Bethune family of
Long Pine, the Gordon Kudera
family, Marilyn Dowling and

Hostess Honol"Sd
Guests in the Tom 'Bowers

home Nov, 15 for the hostess'
birthday were the Herb Wills
family, ,the Bernie Bowers~s,

Connie Jaeger and Russell Long
necker, all of Winside, Peggy
Bowers and Jim Gibbs, both of
Osmond, Mrs. Opal -Bowers of
Norfolk, the .John Bowers family
and the Don Harmer family

- - - ----tton-or PorJrg---

The Edw'ard Forks were
evening guests Nov. 20 in the
Lonnie ForK home honoring the
host's birthday

'Mrs. Keith Weinzell of New
Hope, Minn, and Lim~a Fork of
South .Sio~ City were Wednes-

Social Neighbors
Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst was

hostess for the Nov. 16 meeting
of the Social' Neighbors club
Eight members attended.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp con
ducted the meeting' and Mrs
Don Winklebauer reported on
Ule_ last meeting, Roll call was
'~a-t ·I·-Hsve- l/}'-~"--'J'hrmkfu}

For "
Card winners w~re Mrs

Duane Creamer and Mrs. Ver
non Hokamp.

Next meeting will be a Christ·
mas supper and gift exchange
on Dee 14 at the Belden Bank

Have We Got A • •• • ••
CHRISTMAS FOR YOUI

At The Wayne Book Store

, I

'~
.-.-.-••~ .,.c__;:~

REGISTER TO ,WIN
* One - DMltoll Top Desle

* One :..... Sharp Electronic Pocket Calculator

* One - Hallmark "esk Set
* 5 - Hallmark Putlles * 5 - Hallmarlr Plaques

* 10 - Hallmarlr Posters

. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY;]'I r ;.-
_ _ .·.0 be·.ure '0 come in lind r,,,i.'er

<, DRAWING Will BE DEC. 23, 1918

For This Desir, and
Maay Otlter Fine Gifts at tlte Wayne 8001e Store

;fi~

WAYNE BOOK STORE
ANI) OFFICE SIIPPLY

219 Mciin - WAYME - Phone 375·3295

Free D'rawing

The".Eo.T Cluljl. is Planning..•.n parlors-, Husbands will be
~oon meeJi!tg Dec. 7 if} t.h~ _~~~~.

~~rvJ~r~,:~~~~~:r;;: c:~~s=~~ 30 a't Potluck ~.._ .
A Christmas gift exchange and 'About 30' per"sons attended a
auction w-iU- be held. pot1UCk~inner for Senior Citi-
Plans:were,m~Q~ for a family' zeDS, hel Monday at. the Carroll

. Ghristmas -supper Dec, 16 at 1 fire hal.
p.m. tn the Wayne Wom'!o's' Five tables of cards furnished
Club room. . entertainment. Winners were

EOT Club held a familf'card Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mrs, J,e

r::~e~~:-~:;~~~~~';i~.~~;~{ W~~~r citizens played hingo
Hansen. Tuesday and met for crarts

Card pr:izes were won by the Friday
Dale Claussens, Mrs. Roy
Gramlich, Mrs. Larry Sievers,
Dan Hansen and Ron Sebade.

rCARROiL NEWS I
, EOT Club Meeting Twice in December
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Kent jackson is ,recuperating
at home after spending Nov
14-16 in a Norfol~ hospital.

WUlff

GIFTS THAT S,AY YOU CARE·

GIFTS THAT SAY YOU CARE' •

GTffi THAT SAY YOU CARE •

Crystalline
Beauty
lhedelicate tra(('ryofa
snowflake lsetched Into fuJI
lead crystal in this exquisite
pendant., .and its fragile beauty'
will never melt away! Faceted
edges catch the lighf in a
never-erding arraY of
pattern~ r('fJ.ei~'agalnst '.f' ", <

anencori:46&J'l>odlum !Jj"?".band. With tarnish· , ""~~
reS.lstant.,.rh.od.lum-rlated ~'~~:'.~•.~
16" cham, II makes a ~}!lJl>.>
shtmmenngglft ,~... V .' .
520.00 .. -

kLl;· .
. GA~by~.

This lovely iflterpretation of the bel~ved
partridge in a ~ar tree motif began a
tradition in 1977 as the first Limited Edrllon
Cornmemorarive Christmas plate from the
Little Gallery by Hallmark, Now it brings to
mind warm memories of Christmas past as
the cornerstone for your hol.iJ;isly collection
D..elicare. :;hadings_and a han~finished luster
add elegance 10 this Fine PeWter collector's
piece.
539.00

c

A Handsome
Remembrance

The Paul Dangbergs- and the Lincoln No~. 18 lo get their
Jay Prestons, Wayne, returqed daughter, Kim, who attends the

~li:ttris~~mArt.fi::tOtJ::;:~m~ ~~::e7t:~~:~ ~:b:::~~;
City, Okla. tings to the AlI:.state musical in

G_Uests in the Emil Thies-home which their daughter partici
~w·"the,ho8t!s---Plr.thday-~y_.sP£:Iil_1he.w~__
were the Don Thieses, Cam" and in the Marvin Mann home, Lm-
Kelly, Duane Thies, AngeJa, coin.
Debbie, Kristi and April, the
Robert Thieses and Kathy, and
Mrs. Ullie Lippolt.

The Victor Manns went to

2" ....

ro,I''' flU 'i.•• At -

GIFTS THAT SAY YOU CARE"

WA.YNEBOOK·STORE
AND Oma SUPPLIES

with Mrs. Herman Jaeger;
Three·Four Bridge eJub at
Dennis Jankes .
- Sa"turday, Dec. 2: Library

hf;>ard.

·~C._- ..
Thunday, Nov. 30: Seventh

and· eighth gr~de wrestling, Nor
folk Catholic, here, 4 p.m.; Boys
basketball, Allen, here, 6:30
p.m.

GIFTS THATS,AY YOU CARE •

... F. -- -- .. ~-----
~JTm ~.

GAL:5Yby~

GIFTS THAT Sl\V"YOU cARE'

$22.50.

Have We GofA Christmas For You

At The Wayne Book Store!
~[ ..

GA~by ~

-- -~~~~
A Christmas
Keepsake
The llnle Gallery by Hallmark continues a
traditIon with If<, second LImited Edition .
Comm('moralive Pewter Plate for Christmas,
1175 In':>plrNj by Ihl" lovely legend of the
little [)rummpr Boy, lhls fme pewter plate
IXlr1rilV<' In l'xqul'ilte oelall thf' ragged ?oy
Vvho plaYed hi" drum for the Chrl'il Chlld on
thaI llr<,t Chn..trna.. O<\y. A IreasuH'C3 keepsake
,hl~ Chnstma." and for many Chnstmae,es
to conw

gail. and wili run through Jan. 2
A new calendar contest begins
Nov, 2B

Ne'Xt meeh"'g is Nov. 28.

Social-l:ilenoar
Monday, Nov. ::'7:' Community-.

Club: Boy Scouts."
Tuesda)". Nov. :!8: Senior Citi

zens: Tops Club: Bridge Club at
Vernon Hills; Brownies; Girl
Scouts

Frida)'. Dec. I; GT Pinochle

£lP,,,,,,,,"T...
~mem~ .a:U!ndett T<:?

o-...~) al tM rlTi!!' hilI
W.n R.u6a-l.i ~:i.lc .... , tr-..,

bet kIwr !r)l" t!'.ilt' wM. "'''11.1oJ ..
1&:'" ~ ;'--*1 ~. 1l~1' r~

{~"'f.l!dU."f""',,,:~-,
1'; f.')zn ..:..e:,., '..~

Senior Citil.ens
Senior Citizens met at the city

auditorium Tuesday afternoon
with 12 atlending

Mrs, Ella Miller read "A
Reason' for a Thanksgivln~ A
get well card was sent to Kent
JaCKs'on

Mrs, Ida Ft'nske was coffee
chairman for the cooperatIve
lunch

Next meeting I!> thiS Tu~sday

at 2 p m

~'eighborhOOd Club
Neighborhood Card Oub met

Nov 17 with the Paul Dang·
~-5e-v-@ft- famihes attended

Prizes were won by Mrs
Jerry" Pospishil. Verne Bauer
meisfer, Chuck l'tutenbeck and
the Brad Dangbergs.

Next meeting will be a 7 p.1O
potluck supper "a'nd while ele·
phant exchange on Dec 9 in the
Wayne Frey home

Mrs. Jaeger Uosless
Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger enter

lained lhe GT Pinochlf' Club an
Nov 17

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Otto Herrmann. high, and Mrs
Ella Miller. low

Next meeting will be Dec 1 In

the home of Mrs Herman
Jaeger

SOSClubElects New Officers

Thrt't'-FOUT Bridge
Three-Four Bridge Dub met

j\;"ov 17 in the home of Mrs
Robert Koll with two guests,
Mrs. Stanley Soden and Mrs
Mike Deet

Prizes were won by Mrs
Soden. Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer.
Mrs, Carl Troutman and Mrs
Don Wacker

The Dec, 15 meeting will be
with Mrs. Dennis Janke

Meet ror Pitch "
Pitch Club met in the Cliff

Burris home Tuesdav. Mr, and
Mrs. Delmar Krempke won card
Prlzes--' --------

The club is planning a night
Ol,lt on Dec. 5.

Gu'esl5 ror Cards
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gunner·

man were guests at Card Club
Nov. 19 in the Dean Janke home.

There will be no December
meeting, Robert Jensens will
host the next meeting in
January -~~

TwOG-u~ls

. ,".1rS. Robert Roll and Mrs .
Howard Voss were guests at
Modem, .Mrs. Card Club. held
Tuesday in the home of M*'
Alvin Carlson ,

Receiving 'prlzes were MrB
Paul Dangbe-rg. Mrs. W;a'rl"tl!
Jacobsen and Mrs. Robert Koll
~ext meeting wilJ be a !

o'd9Ck dinnet' Dee. 19 at the
. Holiday Inn ~n Norfolk.

Jony C..plK
J()jJy Couples mt'{ T~y In

~ WerneT' Janke home' Mr
and Mn Yrtde!ic r; WIt! wert'
prize wi~

Nnt meetmg wuJ bof: I~ I 'it
In ~ W..arvln Dunk-Liu hom;:-

Brownies Mt>et'
Brownie Troop '167 met In the

Don Leighton home Tuesday
The president called the meeting
to order

For roll call, Brownies told
what they are thankful for Eac.J:!._
gil'! made a turkey for 1'haliKs'
giving, Sarah Henry $Ien-'ed
treats. I

~'-NexTmeiti'il!f'is lhls Tpe!>day

Royal ~el~hbon

Royal Neighbors of America
met ~ov 17 witn Gladys
ReIchert
'Johanna Jensen conducted the

meetmg Officers were reo
elected for the upcomlDg year

Letters were read and Christ·
mas donations are to be sent to
the Nebraska Children's Horne

-~=d-<h<-J,"J"'l-""""I!"'._.

bor Home in Davenport, la
Plans were made for a Ch rist·

mas party in the home of Mrs.
Chester Wylie on Dec 15

Miss Reichert served lunch

(Continued from page 1)

bate expenence, and one debat·
ed only one year ID high school,'
VerLinden said. "They are real·
Iy in the learning stage and part
of the learning experience in
cludes losing some. Now It'S a
matter of sitting down and figur
ing out what to do to improve ..

VerLinden also said he was
quite pleased with the progress
of the WSC debate team thIS
year

"Botb Lori Yunker and Karen
Forrester are dOt'ing exceptioo
ally, well, especially considering
they had never aebatro bef-ore
this year," VerLinden said,
"Crystal' Bach and Lori Eden
are progressing well. and if they
keep working as they have been
will star.t winning th'e close ones
they're now losing"

The WSC debate team will"
travel to Ames. la .. the last
week in No-verpber to competE; in
the Iowa State University tourn
ament

in Wayne Tuesday at the Senior Citizen center from 9 a.m
to 1'2 noon.

Reed stated that employers who are now reqUired to pay
social security (FICA) tax on tips their employees receive
if the tips are deemed to be wages under the Federal
Minumum Wage laws

A two-day institute on preparing and filing state and
federal income tax returns will be Dec. 19 and 20 in
Norfolk

The public is invited to attend

News Briefs -

Debaters Lose to SDS

ENJOYING A special Thanksgiving meal are students of SI Mary's School The dinner
was served Wednesday and was followed by a movie presentation, Picture~ ~,:,<,ve ~re

Father Thomas McDermott, Marilyn Koch, and Sister Gertrude Marie VISiting With
students Danny Wurdinger, Bill Melena, Ted McCright. Michael Ortmeier and Willr
Gross

PER$OtWJZED
"PIIJiII
CanIs
~ ......,......

Seek-

Teens -
---------.- ---(Continued from page 1)

lopment. 'The two new projects
are: "You Are What You Drink"
and "Alcohol Decisiqns."

Luncheon speakers were
Teresa Goeke, Atkinson speak
ing about "Alcohol. A Socially
Accepted Drug," and Charlene

~.f~~onn~g~a~~~~~~I~~o di~~:~: Wakefield Airman
:"Jever Too Young." Both girls
are 4-H members and have par- U.S. Air Force Staff Sgt. Kenneth C.Lemke, son of Mr
ticipated lD the District III and Mrs. Clarence Lemke, Wakefield, has arrived for duty
Speech Contest at McConnall AFB. Kans

Each county team developed a Sergeant Lenke, an air traffic control radar repairman
plan to offer alcohol education with a unit of the air force communications service,
informatIOn in their county. The previously served at Keesler AFB, MISS
teams will be available to pre- ---
,en' pcog,.ms to any inferested •ASCS Decis ion
group. Contact your County Ex-
tension Service for mpre infor· The Wayne County ASCS committee reported this week
mation they have decided to aUow regular loans on cribs without

Attending' (rom Wayne County roofs Reserve loans will require good roofs on cribs
were: Mrs:. Wallace Anderson,
Laurel; Sherri Maro'" Hoskins; Two-Day Institute
MarvIn Hansen, Wayne. Anita
Sandahl, Wakefield: and Gwen
Victor, Emerson

Initiate 7

Into Honorary

USDA-

(Con1inued 'rom page 11
ped individuals as they attempt
to get quality services

She said the meeting will be
looking at ,<;j.x specific areas of
concern to handicapped persons
and their familIes. They are

'public education. and awareness,
educatIOnal services for develop"
mentally disabled persons, fam
,ily support,..identification, on-go-
ing systems of advocacy ser
vices and staff training and
education

(Continued from page I)

tary diversion payments.
The target price for 1979 com

will be '$2.20 per bushel, grain
sorghum' $2,30 and barley $2.40,
H the national average market
price is below these levels, de
ficiency payments will be made.

-These levels are higher than
1978 target prices

The program will operate
basically as 4in 1978 except for
these changes. Johnson advised.

50S Club met in the home of
.Mrs. Freda Pfeiffer Nov. 17 with
10 members attending
. For roll call, members;: showed

- - -- some of' their handi-wor-k.---Song
for the day was' "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers. "

The club 'eleeted new officers
for the upcoming year They are
Ella Damme, president; Mrs
Edgar Marotz, vite presideD,l,
.and Mrs. Dora Rilze, secretary
treasurer

Mrs Edna Kramer had
charge of entertainment. Card
prizes were"won by Mrs. Adolph
Rohlf{, high, Mrs. Jo Thompsoll.,
low, and Mrs. Marie Suehl,
traveling •

Next meeting will be a Christ·
mas dinner folll1Wed by a gift
exchange in the home of Mrs
Adolph Rohlf{

The Wayne State College de·
bate' squad returned from a
tournament at South Dakota
State University with a HI win
loss record after two days of
competition

Debating the proposition, "Re·
solved, that the Federal Govern
mebt should' iinplement a pro
gram which guarantees employ
ment opportuni.ties for all U.S
citizens in the I~bor force;," the
WSC squad won fOUT of six
affirmative rounds, while ,losing
all $ix. negative

Debate coach ~Jay VerLinden
said the WSC debaters are not
discouraged after the South
Dakota debate. Although it wasi
a letdown for the students after'
a successful outing at the pre
vious tournament, VerLinden
said they are aU beginning de·
baters and often are': facing
very ex.perienced opponerits.

('Three of our debater; have
no previous interscholas~ic de~

I
Four Area St~dents

Among Campus Leaders
---eo~::~~a~~"~~-- Four' area studenfs---;- were - siti~~-a-n-d-Co-ll-eg~

Cardinal Key Honorary recently among the 22 studenU from Campus nominating commit.
inHiated seven new members for Wayne Sta!e College. w".o have !e' c:f editqrs of the anpual
19'78·79 been seJected 'as being'~among di~C~~ry bak included the

New members are selected the· count:r:y's most ~lUtstanding names of these students based
from outstanding junior WSC campus leaders in the 1978-79 on their academic 'athievement.
coeds with a 3.5 (on a 4-point edition of Who's Who Among ~T-vice to !.he community, lead
scale I average .or better. The Students in American· Univer. ershtp in extracurricular acti-
girls are. nominate,d by Jaeult-y vities and future potential

~~~~t~~rc~:cu~~r::;~r:;~~=: Music Recitals .stJj::ts)o:l~~li~o:DU~O~~
participation in campus and than 1,ooiJ institutionS of higher

f:~~:st~~O:t~~i~~~~~~~e~~ Set Thursday ::~~gO/&I~b~:~~~~f
members of CaMinal Key therL_ foreign nations.
elect members, based 00 the Wayne State music students Out'standing students have
above qualifications.~ -organi- Susan Hogan_ 0( Kearney and been honored in the annual
zation is limited to 25 top WSC Paula Mitchell of BeIJevue will directory since it wag first pub-
1!Udet>ls-,_ -~ --- - perform senior_- at -..-~~. .-.~

Cardinal Key' provides aer- p.m .•. Thursday, Nov: 30, in / Area students named thii year
vices to a wide variety of Ramsey 1beatre of the WSC from Wayne Slate are.
~~.J'U.s and' commUnity tunc- Find Ai1a guilding. Gordon R. Cook, 5Ofl. 01 Mr
.......~ Mi.!l Hogan-, daughter of Rev·. and Mn. ~ur R CocA: of

New members include: Eatber .nd Mn. Donald Hoga.n of Carroll. He II a, Ifn" graduate of
DarneD, Dia~ Elsauer; KeJ1i Kearnf:'j, will perform on the Wayne-earroll High. ~hDo-! and
Friel, Jolene Gu.tafllOll, Ann "ute 'Norks by 'Fredrick, r.J. a senior bustneu adlmm~trahOl'l
Ryan. _SchIumbohm, anti ~.I and H.... She will alao major at WSC
PeeIY' Wolf. perf~ a piece by Ibert in a Chri~tlM L Fietci)rr. daught·

woodwincf quintet at the r!:cltal er of Mn. Lucillt Petenon of
She .. a 1m Ifaduate 01 Kar· WY/R'~ is .a 1m gr~~ of
DeY _ HJch Sc:bOoI. Wayne High School anc a JWlli';

Mlio ititcbeIJ. d8aPt« of..... ~ and ~br.ry modia. ma)
.-l Ilia. Ervin 1:. _ 01 or.t WSC .
Bellevue will pori..", ... Ilw Jean IIMl<dl........... 0/ Wr
c:larieet 'worb 'b1' yan Weber aod Mn W~-:r; ~ 9l .
..... aad Gro¥loo... 101II • ...; tMreI Sbe it a '''', ~·01.........ia.~_ Lt<r.. PuI>I><I'''Ch __ '
.... "..... , it. It7I ...ww buauIoeu- a'" £'6aJgh

C=--" .. - JIliP -=:::" _ of Mr· _
__._0oס11 .... lin ............ ".i-.;

.......... ,.;,."' .... "_ 1Io.",alm,..-ti __...--. "'Cl>._ .......

....-e "II!" .~ .". ....,.. ... -- &'!iC
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Decorations Made
Five members of Brownie

Troop .201 and leader Mrs
Richard Behm~r met at the fire
hall Tuesday after school. The
meeting opened with the Girl
Scout Promise

The girls worked on decora
tions for the Girl Scout Christ
mas tree. Cammy Behmer ser
ved refreshments

Next meeting is this Tuesday.

SOdlll'Cluh
Mrs Steve Davids E'ntertained

the Afternoon Social Club Tues
day. Cards furnished entertain
ment

Date and location of the next
meeting will be announced

Sixth Birthday
Guests Nov, 19 in the Richard

Behmer home for Tad's sixth
birthday were the Henry Decks
of Norfolk, the Jon Behmers,
Matthew cnd ,Joshua of Battle
C'recit:, the Steve Decks and
Nichole of Belden, the Vernon
Behmers of Hoskins, the, Lester
Decks of Winside, Mrs. Sandy
Duering, Shawn and Stephanie
of Norfolk, Bill Jacobs, Rick,
Ryan and Julie of Howells, the
Jim Behmers and Becky of Oak
land, and the Scoll Decks of
Hoskins

scoutmaster Steve Davids met
Mpnday evening at the Peace
United Church of Christ. The
meetmg opened wi th the flag
salute and scout oath and law.

The boys studied compass
work_ They also worked on
puzzles and garTH'S

Next meeting IS lonight (Mon-,
day)

SEE US TODAYII

* Appral.al.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ...

* Manll9.m• nt

*'Farml
* Reslll.ntilli

* COlllm.rellll

Meet at Church
Boy Scout Troop 168 and

Host Honored
Guests in the Reuhen Puis

home Nov. 19 for the' host's
birthday were Mr, and Mrs.
Ward Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Carstens and Michael
Bomentre of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Puis, Jennifer and
Dustin of Winside, and the Carl
Hillzmans, Mrs. Frieda Meier
henry, the Erwin' Ulrichs, Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Puls, Dianne
and Russel and 1Wg Gnirk, all of
Hoskins

Pitch prizes went to Carl Hinz
man and Mrs, Ward Wilcox,
high, and Reg Gnirk and Mrs.
Frieda MeierhenrY,'low.

Fellowship Club
The Trinity Fellowship Club

met in the school basement Nov
19, The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions and led in the 'dis
cussion of scripture

A- no-host lunch was served
The group will meet Dec, 17 to

decorate the church Christmas
tree

and to the city.
Mordhorst urged the council to

take action, pointing out that
two large subdi visions are being
shaped into a stage where the
preliminary plats can be sub
mitted to the Wayne Planning
Commission

He said a survey would be
made of cities comparable to the
size of Wayne to determine the
dollar figure.

The Wayne (Ne,br.) Her-ald. Mondey, November 17,1978

Contributions Citi'ld
JOYCELYNN MOODY, Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association awards committee
chairperson from Concord, presents a certificate of appreciation to Dennis Muth of
Creston, second vice president of the Nebraska Pork Producers Association. The
presentation was made at the NCEA annual meeting held ~ecent1y in Columbus. The
pork prodm;ers association was cited for its contributions to Extension youth and adult
program~,

Playing
Cards

.- OJ-de, at

The Wayne Herald

Skating: Parry"
Julie Bruggt'man, Traci Lan

phear, Lana Maas and Sandy
Hackett were guests of Candy
Pilger for a roller skating party
Nov, 18 honoring her birthday

Craft Lesson
Several women attended a

craft lesson in the home of Mrs
Hilda Thomas Monday evening

Attending were Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
Mrs, Clint Reher, Mrs Ed Bro
gie and Janice Krenz

The Helping Hand Club met in
the Gus Perske home Nov, lB for
a potluck supper Guests were
the William Wendts and Mrs
Don Lenz and son

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Henry
\J1ittelstaedt and Mrs, Irene
Strate, high, William Wendt and
Mrs, John Thietje, low, and the
Harry Schwedes, traveling

Nf'xt rpgular mf'eting will be a
Christmas party and gift ex
changf' m the home of Mrs
Cf'('f'lI;) Jacksqn on Dec 13

The Waym', city council Tues
day night authorized the city
attorney' and city clerk to draft
an ordinance providing for park
areas in .subdivisions with the
cost to be shared'by the city and
the subdivider.

City Clerk Bruce Mordhorst
said the dollar amount to the
subdivider would be determined
by the city council at its next
meeting in December.

The concensus of the council
was that figure should be "fair
and equitable" to the subdivider

Park Development, In Subdivisions

Leo and Jan

forSa'e

will be seued. Plan to allend.

from 8 :30p.m. to 12 :30a.m, Lunch

Artie Schmidt will pro~de the music

Rpndolph Ballroom, Randolph, Ne .

dance Saturday, Dec. 2 at West

Specia' Notice

von SAtt:: Split F:lm firewood
BI~ load $25 Phone after fj p m
28/).4460 n27!3

ASII FIHE WOOD for sale
Phone 375·1770 n27t6

LOST: BROWN lrifold leather
billfold. Need school magazine
orders..Call Royce after 5 at
375-1615 n23t3

Lost & Found

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs.Hi/oaThomas
~~:~l s;~~:~: ~ru~\4~,ox4_f~~~' 565-4569
traps so il can be used for grain.

pw"d ,ight' Shmy Bco,. ll6 P t I k S . . P k H
We'tl,'Wayne375·2082 n2313 0 uc upper In ers e . orne

f'()J{ SAI.f> New and Used
Coleman Heaters Cuast to
Coast n23tf

I WOULD LlKEo to express my
sincere thanks to relatives and
friends for nowers,- caras;-'ana
visits while I was in the hospital.
A special thank you to the doc
tors, nurses and the- staff at
Wayne Providence 'Medical
Center for the excellent care Ir'
received, A thank you to Rev.
deFreese for the prayers and
visits while I was at the hospital
and since returning home.
Henry Warrelmann n27

I WOULD LIKE to express my
sincere thanks to relatives and
friends for tlowers, cards, gifts,
visits and phone calls while I
was a patient at the Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk, and
for food brought to our home
-s-i-lW--C LX.e.lUF-ned-:-*'-sp-e-ci-al-
thanks to Pastor Lon DuBois for
his many visits and p'rayers at
the hospital and at home. I also
wish to thank Dr, Willis Wise
man and Dr H D. Dahlheim'and
Ihe nursing staff at the hospital
for their excellent care Mrs.
"'red Wittler n27

... Ok. S.04.LE:: 16 ft aluminum
Lowellne Boat ~ '76 ~del. 25
H p, John50n. Phone 375-2995
after 5 p,m. s18H

When you want a FRESH
Christmas tree '- ENJOY AN
OUTING CHOOSE & reT
YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS
TREE.. .Hundred" of beautiful
hand sheared 3 to _7 ft Scotch,
Austrian and Ponderosa' Pines
standing In field, We will cut,
etean and carry for you or bring
your own saw and do it yourself
BRING THE KIDS & THE
CAMERA, Open - Saturdays
and Sundays, 9 a,m, to 5 p,m
Opening date Nov 2.1 Fuch"
Pines. South edge of Belden, Ne

n23t8

Card 01 Thanlcs

r~~¥A~~~~"1
f: Cordially invites you, our roofing :l~

i; customers, to a business appreciation'~;

Rea' Estate

•IS SO

Automobi'es

...-.........
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1976, New Yorker
Brogham, blue interior, excel
tenrsliHpe-:- -Must--see---m----a-ppre-:
date, Contact Jerome Pribil,
375-9921 n23t3

What else

worthwhile?

Wayne Federal passbook accounts
.return 5:25 .percentirileresL from
date of deposit to date of .with·
drawal. Unlike many other inV'est
men.ts, a passbook savings ~.ccount

is an investment with no costs to
you,

. ,
~eNi5 DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: Perto~ms \1eneral cUSf,adl...
duties such liS --sweeping, moppinSl, scrubbing, wllxlng, d ....stln9.
.. •..·uum e,arpeh, cleaning t.lvor.tc)rles, washing windows, lJoOlIsh
In9 lu.:",lture. collecting refuse, etc. Will use the usual custodial
machines for Krubblng, bulllng, shampooing, etc. QUALIFICA·

-.-'JWM$•..""ht~~wJM.ge---ef c\lsIQdI.1 warll, ability to w.or!l'
'rom orlll lind wrlnen l"s'rvctlons .and the ph,ysle.... , ablflty to

"h.'rJdle rouilne custodliil iJtifli"s.-~"i-min-b(lciiU$eiii05fl)f.
the work Is on men's lloers. SALARY: $S45 per month, plus
benefits. STARTING DATE: De.cember 18, 1978. APPLICATION
PROCEDURES: Submit lette of application and Emplovment
AppHcatlon Fo...m to E ..... I L son. Wayne State College, Wayne:
HE 481&1 by December I, 1911 .

that~ostsno!hing

HELP WANTED: Outreach
worker for Wayne and Dixon
Counties. $3.00 per hour-40 THIS COLLEGE 15 AN EQUAL EMPLO,YMENT OPPORTU-
hours week. Apply Donna Clark, NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL·

Goldenrod Hills CAA, WallhiU, ~~";~O~OM~~~~~~~~~~~:~;S~\~~U;EA~:~~~~~gN:A~~~
Ne. Phone 402·846-5493, Must ON Q'UAlIFICATIONS ALONE, •

have own transportation and be L_~:::::=:- =========":,able to work with low income,1
people. AN EQUAL OPPORT- HELP WANTED
UNITY EMPLOYER n23t3 The Milton G. Waldbaum

Company is hiring full time
employee,; for all shifts. No
experle~ce Is necessary. If
you are In the job market and
art' slneer.. about working,
we-' h-a-ve----a- -place----1oL----¥-OU -in
our organbation. Apply at
the office or In Wayne con
tact John Kampert of the Nl'- '.
braska Job Service.

MILTON G. WALORAlTM
COMPANY

Wakefield, Nebraska 6H7!j.I
,An Equal

Opportunity Employer

CONSTRUCTION HELP
WANTED: Otte Construction
'Co., Hlway 35 East, Wayne,
375-2180. a24tf

.. There are no agent~ or broker fees for IIbu--ying ll and
"sellingll With a passbook account you /Ideal direct"
with Wayne Federal

• There are no charges for withdrawal - ever.
• There ,are no risks. Your account is insured to $40,000

by a Federal agency.
• You can even save·by·maj'l and ,Wayne Federal pro~

---vides the envelopes and pays pos.tage both ways.

Help Wanted
HELtl'WANTED: Immediatp
openings -for .i.nsulation and !'id-

-··-ing--1tppHeatoTs;·'-ffQ-exper;.entt
necessa~~ a<
Marra Home' Improvement or
call 375-1343. n23tf

ACCOQQt N0__

(

SAVINGS ACCOUN~ BOOK--------

• '10, illloire lib'" our frtf Gift. lind R.dotld Price Gift.

wilen you IIlIU 0 qCllilifi.d deposit.

DEALER
WANTED

. Ye"" Fv'v,. I. Ow Con,.,,, To";", '~.

ESfiC W'AYNE· FEDERAL t:.r
---' . Sovings and loon _-
----- 3il .iil. Str••t. . 'hilt nS.2043 LENDER

Wanted,

To handle a major line or
pre-engineered steel bins and
buildings. l.ucrative opportu
nity ror the right' peNion.
Aggressive farm operator
conshlered. CalL 800-3%5-6400,
ask for Operator 41.

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See 0 ... call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPI:\'ET STYLE CONSOLE
112 P...ofessional Building PI:\1'\O: To be sold for contract

READ AND USE Where Real Estate is balance in Wayne for current
WAYNE HERALD Our Only Business monthly payments, Lovely wal

U~~~W~A~NT~A;C~S~~~~~::::::;~:::::;:=:=:;:~~~~~~~fi~i~ nut that we must transfer, Up·. right accepted as down pay
ment DeBoer Music Center.
Box 24B, Willmar, Minnesota,
;10201 Phonl:' 'i12-2:l~-5106 Collect

027

'·-DEMER
WANTED

Aggres,'live I:rm Operator
Conlidered. Men or Wbmen
to handle major lines of thou·
sandL.9Cproducts used daily
by Farmers, Ranchers, and
Homemakers. Lucrative
~portunlty part.tI~e~

(fremendou8 rull time earn
ings. No Inventory requires
as we drop sh.lp. Minimal
Returnable Investment. Call
1-800-325-&400. Ask for Opera.

:: ~U:~I~~It~:.:U;:~xAr:::: HELP WANTED: Need full·tlme
Topeka. Kansas 66608. noon wajtress and part·tlme

\ __• .!!I!!~_ ~;~~~gat ;~t~~~;~. ,~PIY~

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home for one-year'olds and HELP WANTED: Service Sta.
older. Lots of experience. Call tlon Attendant. Apply at Coryell
JaQet Gulick, 375-1292. n2013 Derby, 211 Logan. '375-2121. s21tf



LOWER ELKH6RN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT
P.O. ""8ox IIlll
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 811
Norfolk, Nebra!>ka 68101
Phone 371-7)13

Soil arid Wat.r Consenatlon
Mak. Good Manag.ment Sen•••

. e

We..!l~l far/flJ, _. __ .~ 

We Sen farm••
We Are Good At Our Joll.

,Today, ~.Manag.m.ni can .....

the DlfferenCi B.tw.en 'refit or Loss

Flood PreventIon
Sod ConservatIon
Polh.d.on Conlr,....

P.o: BOl(.1'
Clarkson, Nebr.Hka 68629
Phone: 892-3441

ErOSIon PreventIon
Floodwater' and
S.,.d,,,,('nl Control

Waler SlJpply R~creallon 8. Parks
Fore<,\ry & Range

.c"oWd--& Su~la<:e water
Sanitary Drcw1age
FlsM & Wildlife

A(UEg
LUMBER & SUPPLY

I .
.-coobPaint· -Quonsef Buildings

~ • Certain Tee;Shingles

- Farm & lumlter,Supplies
-_'":'"_-_......~ -"- -

'-Oayton Motors

Director at Large - Val, Peters,on, Wayne'
ChaIrman - William Meyer, Pierce

Vlke.Chairman - Bert Peterson, lyons
Treasurer - Robert Jordan, Wayne

Secretary - Dennis Newland, Norfolk

u'nclepen'clent', owneclancl striving

to sene ,ou IIetter. "

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE,ME.

Ri~~:;:r:l~~~~~e~~;'~l~er P~l~:~~~;:: ;;~r=field
John Hansen, Newman Grove John .Thor I Norfolk

Harlan Hamernik, Clarkson Rav Vogel, Bilttle Creek
lowell D. Johnson, Wakefield Clinton Von seggern, Sc'rlbner

Dale lingenfelter, Plainview Melvin Von seggern, Crilig
Melvin Meierhenry, Hoskins Harold WilQner, Scribn~r

THE. NRD BOARD THAT IS SINCEREl Y CONCERNED ABOUT PROPER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT!

MIDWEST
LAND co.

206 ·M.ln ~ W.rne, He. - Ph.:37S-338S

_BEeREAIEO--IN-

~',~~;'"\."-J~
WllYne'NeM"Sk~·.
~c SWYke MK.... Covr1~J' of T.... Wayne .........

Wayne (J1S 1990)

~LA5
u[§~
Steel Siding

CVi/lyQ bused to gteeQ

MARRA
Home 'mpronment Componr

Eo.t Hwr. 35 Phone 375-1343

"We Supporl So;,l .nd Water Conservation"

See U. For

• Cru.hed Rock • Sond

• Concretit • Grnel

"Piclr Up or We Deliver"

trhe JiatuftaQ
CBoout~-

0b CWood ...

tnUSKE~
\, -CONCRETE-&GRAVEl co

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

Soil
Conservation
Service

H~nry Le'1_::- Brok~rs .- Felix Dorcey
111 W~$t 2nd W.yn~ '~5.2f'O_

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
. • Complete Farm Management

Gamt> &: Park~
Commission personnel
post thesl" signll along
publ~ roads -when' a
Wlidliff' Ifabitat tract does
not border thr road. Vou
mus.t wal" to thhit> 'rom
thf'road

there is increasing interest in firewood plant
ings a Iso. Concerned landowners continue

,. planting-for witdtifr.Witlr~tamtUiider
cultivation, it's good to see landowners set
aside small areas strictly lor wlldlile habitat.

REGIONAL ENERGY ENVIRONMENT
I~FORMATIONCENTER

DENVER - The Conservation Library of
lhe Denver Public Library· maintains the first
a"d largest colledion on conservation and the
environment in a public library. The Regional

_ .EpeqJy--£tl~lIIformation Center in the
Conservation Library acts as a clearing house
for energy and. environm~n, information for a
H)·state region which includes Nebraska.

Person' wishing to cont.ad lhe library or
the 'center may write to Denver Public Library,
1357 Broadway, Oenver, CO 80202. or call 130~)
573-5152.

LAN DPR EJ'l\ RATION.
Two.of the most common problems of tree

survival are preparCition for planting and care
of trees a'fler planting. Few newly planted
seedlings can compete successfully with a
heavy cover of sod. Onder this condition, even
if the trees survives,' i~ will grow very slowly.
Anyone planning to pla.nt trees on an area of
heavy 'oil' or ,od,should fall plow the area to
insure good planting condition.. the folloWing
spring. On sandy soils this may not be poss1ble,
due to the risk of wind erosion. Trees also need
to be cared -for after planting. Tim~ spent for
weed control in new plants will payoff in faster _
growth, which means you will enioy the bene~

fits of the trees much sooner.

Rural landowners are encouraged to con·
tact the Soil Conservation Service in their area.
They can help you design your plantings and
can give advice on the best species to use with
your soil and moisture conditions. Cost-sharing
assistance is available in most counties through
the ASCS and Ihe Lower Elkhorn NRD. If the
benefits of trees sound good to you, the time to
act is now. Contact your local SCS Office.

CURRENT EVENTS
l""sday, N<nIember 28 - Lower Elkhorn NRD

Beard of o<reC1on Maetiftg.
Thursda·y. December 21:"" Lower Elkhorn NRD

Iloard of Dir.e1on Maetlll9.
__y, Doc:omber·.' Elkhorn Balin

-'iIlg. Melith .
T_y, _bar 21 - 201 Worlclhop.

Ko_·y "w" NMlolic.

ASSISTANCE

WILDLIFE HABITAT PROGRAM CHANGES
Lower Elkhorn N R 0 has m-ade changes in

the Wildlife Habitat Program for 1979'.' These
changes will affect landowners who will be
signing up lor Ihe program.

In 1979, public access by foot tramc will lie
first priority. Applications by landowners

, which include public access will lie approved
'on a first come first served basis, until the'

Jimit is reached. Applications which do not
include public u--£e!;$ ·will be approved on or
after Apdll~- if the Jimits for the proO-i"am- have
not been reached. This change should benefit
those who finance 75 per~~lIt of the W1idlife
Habitat Program. by purc';-aslng-habitat
stamps with hu'nting licenses.

Other ct)anges to the program allow land
owners,to sow a greater variety -of cover'types
inclUding cool season grasses.

Fall pluVtillg in ..ud of hf'iH-~ lioil~ will in<Tl'3s('"
grOl... th and "lInn;!1 rat,·" ror s('("dling., planted nt>xt
s.pring

CLARKE·McNARY TREES NOW ON SALE
This year over 3 million trees and shrubs

are available' for distribution to Nebraska
through the Clarke·McNary program, adminis·
tered by the state forestry office.

Seedling costs this year will be $17.25 per
hundred, which includes delivery. This does not
include planting and spraying. Those rates' are
20c per tree with a $45 minimum in Spring.
Fall -spraying is 9c per tree with a 525
minimum. SCS personnel are .available to~
various types of tree plantings and will assist
landowners with -ordering the trees. A variety
of species are again available:

EVERGREENS, Easlern Redcedar, Rocky
Mt. Juniper, Austrian Pinel Ponderosa Pine,
Scotch Pine, Jack Pine, Colorado Blue Spruce,
Black c Hills Spruce.

BROADLEAF, Co"onwQod. Black Walnut,
Green Ash, Hackberry, Honeylocust, Silver
Maple" Siberian Elm.

~SHRUBS: American Plum, Autu~n Olive,
Chockecherry, Honeysuckle, Lilac, Nanking
Cherry, Russian Olive.

SCS Offices in most cour1ties of the Lower
Elkhorn Nat·ural Reiources Di~trict, will for
ward tree orders to NRO tree planters who wili
be ordering, storing, planting and spraying
trees. Tree planters are responsibl~ for the
following counfies-:

Lee· Landholm, West Point. N.E - Cuming
and Dodge.

Charlie Peters. R.R. No.2, Pierce. NE
Pier-ce and Ma_dison.

Star Tree Service,,...-.Hartington, NE .i.
Cedar, Dix-on, Knox apd Wayne. I,

Lower Elkhorn Nalural Resources District
- wHt ptanttrees in -ST3ntOn Md Collax Counlies.
~ndowners in any' county may order through

-ttre-man-.;t-theywisft-tv orrang"ior pianting
the trees themselves.

WOODLOT AND WILDLIFE
WoedKrt ~. a.re on the inCrtlH in

the NRO. Black w~h\-U1 planfings ,Irl' by f~r the
most _lor,.""; wI.th 900d rea ...... A ... Inut
p..nt._ .., ll>t r'tlrt .rto, ai>Cl pr_ly
........... un !wI.... a """ fl'll'fil of 'over
t20.......~re Iff tod.lY'$ pM'"ic.n At the time of
~,.v.·,..t_ Wrtf'!, ..~ ~~ (i'},!". of ........."9·1 toel.;";

WINDBREAKS
Most new windbreak plantings in the NRD

are for 'farmstead protection. Studies have
shown reductions of 2,P to ~o percent in heating
requirements, through the use of windbreaks,
along with simply making the. farmyard more
comfortable. Windbreaks can be of benefit to
cropland and livestock' also. On cropland they
reduce soil erO"S:ion, s'!J1ply m...9.r:e soil moistur-e

- Dr ,rappfng-- snow--: and reduce ev.pcu:ation
losses in summer. Very lime research has been
done on livestock gains with windbreak protec·
tion, .but winClbrealts certainly are beneficial
during blizzard w-e-ather. With the good 'variety
of .oeedlings available, it', 'pouible 10 design
windbrea,ks to fit any situation from sinQle to
rm:itti~row pta-ntings.

375-3325

Phone 375-2685Wayne. Nebr.

46-40

48-40 '''~I~IC!

Logan Valley
Implement

* Liquid gDry Ferti'izer

* An"ydrousAmmonia

* Custom Spraying

'10-40
44-40

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan .Hoist - Gehl

Four SOund
Ideas From

W"yne

Wayne Counfy
Public' Power District

"L1VE AND FARM

Hwy. I5 North

_HOLI,._~I\Q_ ~"
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

~
." SHERRY BROS.

~ ,AIM & _tUlll'Bl
.... 375-.2


